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HSMITHHALED TO COURT
ECHO OF THE GREAT FAMILY
PICNIC HELDAT PLUCKAMIN.

j^afc. the Patriarch, Accused of Assault-

M » Photographer, Who Wants •3O0

n^sges— Many Smiths at the Trial.

^ desultory echo of the all-around
— ĵ time enjoyed by the famous
fjnjth family of New Jersey at
Ptockarain last month was heard in

lee Kitchen's court at Somer-
Mtterday afternoon, when the

i of tbe tribe, Isaiah Smith,
j the Dogberry ln the salt

taW damages instituted by John
Bjderi a Somerville photographer,
•tatsdfrom the plcnlo grounds by
^ patriarch. Mr. Smith appeared in
jourt nailing and confident, and ap-
peared highly elated over the fact
Sat be was first man to be defended
by tb« second woman lawyer of X.
Jersey, Miss Mary Steele. It was
jlisB Steele's maiden effort in open
goort and sbe threw all her talents
Into the defense of the case.

Photographer Rider testified thaton
tbedayortne Smith family reunion
be pitched his tent on the land of
Mrs. Perry, near the Smith picnic
grounds. He was ordered off the
place by Isaiah Smith, piesident of
tbe society. He was about to leave
•hen President Smith became so en
nged at bis slow movements that be
npeet his tent and wrecked his entire
outfit A lamp was overturned and
aet fire to the contents. A coat and
hit belonging to his sister, Miss Re
becca Rider, were burned, and many
valuable articles were ruined.

Eider's story was substantiated by
a Dumber of witnesses. His counsel
attempted to prove that Isaiah Smith
bad no legal right to eject him from
tbe place.

Mrs. Perry testified that she owned
the land occupied by Rider at the
toe of the alleged assault. This
year she was absent from home, and
no agreement was made. She would
have agieed to allow the society their
former privilege if she had been
home.

Isaiah Smith took the stand and
denied Bider'a story of his violent
actions and the assault. He said that
the lamp that aet fire to the tent had
been dropped as he was handing it to
Bider.

Several members of the Smith family
testified to the rules and regulations
of the society, excluding venders,etc.

Justice Kitchen reserved his de
dsion. The trial was largely attended
by Smiths from Peapack, New York,
Brooklyn and elsewhere.

THE TEXT'MISUNDERSTOOD.

•amllarta Umd fc, Socialists Answered

by f l u n n Howe Hall.

The manifesto issued by the Social-
ist party of Hew Jersey this week, in
wnich a rtand is taken against the
Constitutional amendment relating to
the right of women to vote at school
elections because paupers are barred
under its provisions, has attracted the
attention of Mrs. Florvnoe Howe Hall,
president of the New Jersey Woman's
Buffrage Association, and she issued
the following statement to the press:

"It is an unfortunate thing that a
misunderstanding should have arisen
in the minds of some people as to the
wording of the proposed amendment
» tte New Jersey Constitution, re-
wmnRschool suffrage to women.

"Owing to the requirements of the
aw the amendment is not published
«rach-but merely as a part of sec

« . L . Article "' M *•"" article "»"
JWMlf the amendment is carried
™« section defines who are and who
•» not entitled to vote in New Jersey,
•Mtonow.it is almost needless to
•w>«Part of the Constitution. The
•"•"dment tteelf-the only words
" • • i t is proposed to add to the sec
^~*M the following:

uT.^1,0. tw«nt*-°ne yea: s. who shall have
2V«»ident of the State one year and of

S ^ 0 / ^ "he claims her vote flre
said meeting, shall be

" "C h o° 1 m e e t l D « he!d ln
btate in which she

sS**!! memhen «t B««rdsof Educa-
h *r 60h001 ° m ° e r e th»t now are

£™W«r may be el, ct«d at such meeting..
"Section 1 of the remainder of ArU-

w U, relating to the qualification of
^»n>, and excluding paupers, idiots,

K
8OMERSET COURTS.

* • " • • • " Term to Con»ene in Som-

Tueiulny.«rmie
e r t e r m o f t n e turner-

court will open on Tuesday
next. Court wiU be ad

o'clock on Tuesday in or-
ron aDd ° ° u r t offlcer8 an

n the Constltu-
There will be no

**?•<* Chief
i n att«ndanoe at

Coim ot Erro™
on that dayj day.

Additional locals on third page.

A COBWEB SOCIABLE.

Participants Endeavored to Un-
tangle Thread Wound in a

Mystifying Way.
Thoee who attended the "Cobweb

Social" held at Warren chapel last
evening, under the auspices offthe
Christian Endeavor Society, had a
good time. There was a goodly num
ber of people present, and the rain
witnout did not in the least mar the
pleasures of thoee within. The preei
dent of the society, Theodore Cham-
berlain, was in charge, and the fore-
part of the evening was devoted to the
rendition of a programme consisting
of remarks by Rev. J. O. McKelvey,
pastor of the chapel; recitations by
Helen Woolley and Frank Bach;
piano solos by Miss Cortwright; and
vocal solos by Mrs. Andrew Stiglitz.
Each number was well rendered and
won hearty applause from the aodi
ence.

At the close of the programme the
president announced tnat all were
cordially invited to participate ln the
Cobweb" part of the entertainment

The folding doors were then rolled
back and the sight that attracted the
eyes of all was the large cobweb that
encircled the room. It was made of
thread and was wound about in a
very mysterious manner. Several of
those present entered the web and
started to wind up the thread. Miss
Kohler was the first to complete her
taak a nd Miss Dolly Bolsterii was «
close second. Others followed closely
after and in a little while the thread
was all put back on the spools. The
scheme afforded a great deal of
amusement for all. After this part of
the evening's entertainment was com-
pleted refreshments were served by
the social committee and the balance
Of the time was spent in social chat
The affair will be repeated October
24th, when prizes will be offered to
the ones who come out first in clear-
ing up the cobweb.

SOMERSET PROHIBITIONISTS.

Co d Water Men Nominate a

gate and Assemblyman.

The Prohibitionists of Somerset
county, at their convention held in
Arcanum Hall, 8omerville.on Wednes-
day last, nominated the following
ticket:

For Surrogate—John Vooobeee, of
Somerville.

Ft>r Assembly—Wilson N. Brown, of
Middlebush.

They also passed a resolution en-
dorsing the action of the State Prohi-
bition committee, recommending
voters to support the proposed Con-
stitutional amendments at the elec-
tion to be held next Tuesday.

O«e Mora Harbor Shop In Town.

The barbe* shop on Park avenue
about to be vacated by Edward May-
nard will be continued as such by Mr.
Butler, who has been in the employ of
Mr. Maynard. The latter has decided
to open a barber shop on North ave-
nue In the store au joining Woolston &
Buckle's paint store. Mr. Butler has
made many friends since he came to
this city and he will no doubt receive
a large patronage. Mr. Maynard is
also well known, and bis shop on
North avenue will be thoroughly up-
to-date. Improvements will also be
made in the Park avenue shop by the
owner of the building.

To Protect Their Property.

The Park Clubhouse committee will
meet this evening to consider the
plans whereby a dyke may be built
along their property by the brook to
protect their property. The annual
mooting of the club will be held Tues
day evening, October 12th, when three
members of the board of governors
will be chosen. The nominees at
reserit are George D. Halleck, George

P. Dupee and Walter N. MoOee. This
season gives promise of being a very
lively one at the club, as those ln
charge are planning to make it so.

£*>etnre Postponed.

O«ing to last night's storm, Rev.
W. C. O'Donnell did not deliver his
lecture on "Now England, the Home
f the Poet and Patriot," as was ex-

pected. The lecture was to have
been given in Monroe Avenue M. E.
church but the heavy rain kept most
f the audience away and it was post-

poned until another date, which will
be announced later.

Mr. Swayze to Move to Washington.

Theodore F. Swayze, chief clerk of
be U. 8. treasury, will leave bis home
n East Ninth street Monday and

make his permanent home at Wash-
ington, D. C. All his family, except
his son, Samuel Ernest, will aooom-
>any him. S. E. Swayze will board
•n Crescent avenue and continue his

duties in New York.
Murdered By An Cakanra.

The coroner's inquest in the mur-
der of Mr. Pitt was concluded ln Sum-
mit yesterday. The verdict was that
some person or persona unknown com-
mitted the murder.

—Local* on page 3.

FIR8I HARVEST HOME.
AN AUTUMNAL EVENT HELD AT

MT. ZION A. M. E. CHURCH.

Maay VarleUea at Craln and Pmit on

Exhibition of a Seasonable Nature—

A Very Pleasing Programme Ulreu.

The first harvest home of the season
was held at Mt Zion A. M. E.
church on West Fourth street last
evening, under the auspices of the
Helping-Hand Society of the church.
Considering the weather the church

is well filled with members and
friends who took great pleasure ln the
programme presented. In the large
audience room the collection of all
kinds of fruit and vegetables were
displayed to advantage about the pul-
pit and platform. The fruit was ar-
ranged by Mrs. Henry, while Mrs. E.
B. Maynard and others had charge of
the flower decorations.

t)uring the evening short addresses
were made by visiting clergymen.
Presiding Elder Sturges was assigned
the topic of "Vegetables." while Rev.
M. M. Dent, of Elizabeth, spoke about
"Grain." "Fruit" was the subject
given to Rev. F. D. Tilden, and Rev.
R. H. Good en, of Bound Brook, made
a few remarks about "Flowers." The
last speaker was Rev. J. H. Christ
mas, and bis subject was "Leaves."
All ol the speakers were interesting
and they imparted much knowledge
hitherto unknown by those present

A feature of the programme was the
part taken by the members of the
Sunlight Mission Band. Each one
bearing a basket of some kind of fruit
or a bunch of grain or corn marched
to the front of the church where they
placed their offering on the altar. In-
terspersing the speeches there were
several selections of instrumental
music. After the rendition of the
programme all adjourned to the room
below where refreshments were served
by the members of the society. The
watermelon and fiuit stand was in
charge of Samuel Tills, while Mrs.
Down and Mrs. Jones looked after the
oandy, fruit and flowers. The cake
table was presided over by Mrs. Dun
ham and Mrs. Tills, and Mrs. Sarah
Marsh was in charge of the sandwiches
and coffee. Mr. Henry and Mrs. Down
served the ice cream.

This evening all of the fruit and
vegetables donated by various ones
will be disposed of at auction and the
proceeds will be devoted to tbe church.
The admission ttis evening will be
ten cents. Rev. James Groves, pastor,
la in charge of the affair, and those
who serve as a committee from the
society consists of Mrs. A. Peters,
president; Mrs. R. Voorheee. vice-
president; Mrs. G. Henry, treasurer;
Miss B. Groves, secretary; Miss H.
Langford, assistant secretary. An
other committee, consisting of a large
number of the metnbeis of the society,
assisted in making the affair a suc-
cess.

LOST MONEY RETURNED.

Praiseworthy Aet of an Honest Boand

Brook Young Man.

Last Wednesday morning Miss Ella
Hanan, of New York, who has been
mployed at the Mountain Park Inn

during the summer, lost her pocket
book containing about $40 and some
valuable papers. The book was lost
near the North Avenue station and
the unfortunate woman reported tbe
loss to the officials at the station. In
the afternoon of the same day a young
man from Bound Brook found tbe
book and contents at tbe station and
returned the same to Edward Nelson,
ticket agent. It proved to be the pro
perty of Miss Hanan and she was notl
fled of the recovery of the book. The
young man who found the book did
not give his name, but he will proba-
bly be rewarded.

Director la a Uank Note Company.

David Preocott Hall, of Madison
avenue, is one of tbe directors of the
Frank-Lee Bank Note Company which
has just been incorporated in New
York State by the consolidation of the
Franklin Bank Note Company and
the Homer Lee Bank Note Company.
Tbe new company will do business at
New York city, London, Eng., and
Ottawa and Montreal, Canada. The
capital stock of the company is $100,-
000.

Death of a Young Lady.

The death of Miss Jennie Sh.pard,
aged 20 yean, occurred last Tuesday
at the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. David Shepard, Flemington,
of lung trouble. Tbe deceased was
formerly a resident of North Plain-
field, and ber mother is a daughter of
the late Stephen Pangborn, who was a
resident of this city. The funeral
services will be held from the house
at Flemington tomorrow morning at
11 o'clock.

—Canning and table plums and
choice Bartlett pears will be sold at
rock bottom prices at Neuman Bros.,
tomorrow. Come and see them and
you'll buy,

THIEVES IN SHOE STORE
DETECTED BY PATROLMAN M'CARTY

BUT MADE THEIR ESCAPE.

Gained an Entrance Through a Rear Door

Bat Nothing of Value Was Taken—No

Clew to Who the Offenders Might Be

A daring attempt at burglary was
committed last evening about 10 JO
when an entrance was effected in the
rear part of the shoe store owned by
William Schloas, on West Front
street From all appearance then
were two men implicated in the
burglary. When Patrolman McCarty
passed the store at that time he no
ticed that someone was inside the
store, but they were behind the desk
and ho wag unable to see their faces.
Ho M? once went through a near-by
alley to the rear of the store thinking
that b.& could catch the thieves. The
men evidently heard footsteps and in
quick order made theire-cape through
several yards to Madie..n avenue,
where they di.-appeared into Second
street. At the time there were a few
persons on Madison avecue and they
saw two persons running v«ry fast
but, of course, they knew not the
cause.

Soon afterward Patrolman McCarty
blew three rounds on his police
whistle. This brought Sergeant Kiely
to the spot and an investigation of
the place was made. By this time a
small crowd had been attracted by the
police whistle.

Investigation proved that the thieves
had broken open one of the shutters
to the window In the rear and had
then pried tlie window open. They
had not been in the place very long
for nothing of any consequence baa
been missed. It is believed that the
thieves are the samo ones that broke
into Barnes' grocery store, on West
Front street, a few weeks ago.

GROCERY STORE BURGLARIZED.

Rarnes Brothers K bbed of a Small

Amount of Stock.

Thieves last night forced an en-
trance into the grocery of Barnes
Brothers, at 330 West Front street, by
breaking a pane of glass and drawing
tbe bolts to the back door. The in-
truders tampered with the safe, un-
screwing the caps upon its door hingee
and then rafiBaoked the entire store.
It is not possible to tell how much was
stolen, but a quantity of groceries, in
eluding a large cheese, was carried
away. There is every indication that
tbe thieves were amateurs.

A NEW FIRM NAMF.

William J. R. Thlers Joins Klston M.

Frencih In Beal restate and Insurance.

The Daily Press takes pleasure in
mak ng the announcement that El
s'.on M. French, tbe real estate and
insurance broker, of 107 East Front
street, has taken unto himself a part-
ner in tbe person of Williim J. R.
Thiers, of Grove street. The change
will take effect October 1st, and the
Dune of the firm will be Els ton M.
French & Co. The business will be
carried on at the above address, and
tbese two popular youn g men will no
doubt win a large portion of the real
estate and insurance business to be
placed by their many friends.

Telephone Franchise Asked Pur.

Representatives of the Home Tele-
phone Company, which desires to es
tablisha system ln tbe city of New
Brunswick, have had a conference
with the stieeta and roads committee
of the Aldermen, and it is thought a
franchise will bo offered at the meet-
ing of the board tonight for its consid
eration. The Home Telephone Com
pany offers to furnish the city with
twelve telephones free of charge, and
it Is believed that the Council will
grant the competing line a franchise.

Somerset County Blblr Society.

The eightieth annual meeting of
the Somerset County Bible Society,
will be held on Tuesday, September
38th, In the Presbyterian church at
Pluckamin, at 10:30 a. m., and the
usual business of the year transacted.
All con'ributions in the county are re-
quested to be reported to the treasurer,
Bev. W. H. DeHart. The annual ser-
mon will be delivered by Rev. A. P.
Peake, of East Millstone.

Still Adjusting Claims.'

The Martin Act Commissioners held
a meeting last evening in the Mayor's
office. Owing to tbe storm there were
but very few who appeared before the
commissioners. The usual excuses
were given and tbe commissioners
spent most of the time in adjusting
claims that have already been invest!
gated.

Itawth of Cant. Oliver ft. Ogden.

Capt. Oliver R. Ogden, one of the
oldest watermen of Elizabeth, died
yesterday at his residence, 45 West
Grand street, aged eighty-one years.
Captain-Ogden from 1840 to 1800 ran a
vessel daily from Elizabeth to New
York.

—Advertise in The Dally Press.

A BUSINESS FA LURE.

Edwin E. Titus Unable to Con-
vert Property Into Cash to

Satisfy The Creditors.
Edwin E. Titus, proprietor of the

Golden Rule bakery, has made an as-
signment for the benefit of all his
creditors. He is in the sad position
of having property amounting to all
his debts, but being unable to con-
vert it into ready cash.

Titus came here from tbe west
nearly three years ago, and estab-
lished the Golden Rule bakery on
Somerset street He has been meet-
Ing with varying success during that
time. Of late, several of his creditors
have been pushing him, and as he
could not convert his property into
ready cash, he made an assignment
this morning to protect the rest of his
creditors. Assemblyman W. R. Cod-
ington was named as assignee.

An inventory has not been made,
but the assets are estimated to amount
to $1,500 while the liabilities are about
11.200. The business will probably be
continued.

A COON DODGER.

A Title Conferred By Keason of Agility

In Escaping Thrown Tomatoes.

Irving Jackson, an odd character
who was taken to the county
Jail a few days ago from Plainfleld, on
a charge of being disorderly, and who
is aged about 21 years, prides himself
on the fact that he is a coon "dodger."
When brought to the jail he carried
a cane, and sported a fall overcoat
The term "coon dodger" was too deep
for Warden Blore, and he was un-
familiar with the term. Jackson was
asked what it meant, and • be said
it was a degree that had been con-
ferred on him for his ability to dodge
tomatoes. It was bis mission to
secrete himself behind a canvas at
county fairs, and poking his head out
of an aperture in the canvas, would
remove it suddenly when ripe toma-
toes were thrown at it, the charge
being five ceuts for each person so
practicing.

Jackson told the warden that he
had an extraordinary season at the
Waverly State Fair grounds, and that
he had not been struck once, although
he had experienced a number of very
narrow escapes. Jackson went to the
Somerset County Fair a few days ago,
and there achieved great success.

When he returned to Plainfield,
however, he got into difficulty, and
this got him into the county jail, where
he is spending his time.

TRIED TO WHIP AN OFFICER.

Didn't Succeed, Though, and Was Landed

In a Rookery Cell.

Charles Jenkins and Henry Russell
are colored men employed by Captain
Hand. Both are usually quiet and well
behaved. Yesterday they came down
town and partook too freely of Jersey
lightning, with the usual resu t.
Jenkins became fighting drunk.
After being put out of a downtown
saloon, they went up to Willis' place
on West Third street. They ordered
drinks and acted ln such a disorderly
manner that Patrolman Flanagan
was called to assist them to the door.

Jenkins objected and started in for
a fight but the officer subdued bis
prisoner with bis "billie." When he
drag-ed Jenkins out in the open air,
he was quickly surrounded by a crowd
of oolored men. Flanagan blew bis
whistle and Patrolman MoCa*rty, who
was off duty and happened to be in
tbe neighborhood, answered. The
prisoner was dragged to jail Ruseell
was arrested later for Deing drunk
and disorderly. Sberman Jenkins was
arrested for attempting to rescue bis
brotner.but the evidence conclusively
proved tbat he acted as a very orderly
citizen and made no attempt at rescue.

When arraigned before City Judge
DeMeza, this morning, the elder
Jenkins was find $25, and Russell $10,
while the peaceful Jackson was dis-
charged.

Arranging for a Public Meeting.

A meeting of Central Lodge, A. O.
U. W., was held last evening. One
candidate was Initiated. Then Grand
Outside Watchman V. W. Nash and
Past Master Bauersaohs made short
addresses regarding the public meet-
ing which is to be held in this city
under the auspices of the Grand
Lodge. A committee was appointed
to co-operate with Columbia Lodge in
arranging for the meeting. The com-
mittee con-is ted of Edward Mosher,
George W Clark and Wm. Newcorn.

Couldn't Speak English'.

Angelo Loozey, an Italian who
could not speak English, was found
wandering about Netherwood, last
evening, by Patrolman Mjers. He
would not leave and was locked up.
This morning City Judge DeMeza re-
leased him.

—The Y.M.C. A.bicycle run to Pater-
son, which was to bave taken place

t evening, did not come off CM ac-
count of the storm.

REPUBLICANS STIRRING.
LuCAL ORGANIZATION TAKE A STAND

FOR ANTI-GAMBLING AMENDMENT.

A Special Committee Appointed to Lay

Plans for Getting Oat the Full Vote of

tbe Party—Public Address Maybe Issued.

Tonight, or tomorrow night at tbe
latest, the Republican organization in
this city will announce its plans for
Tuesday's election. Tbat It will sup-
port the amendments is already known,
but to what extent and In what way is
still a secret

Last Friday evening a meeting of
the city executive committee of the
Republicans was called to consider
the proposed amendments. As the
mouthpiece of the organization, tbe
decision of the committee will bear
much weight with the local politicians.
The committee discussed the amend-
ments and decided to solidly support
them. The party, through the State
leaders, has drawn party lines on the
issue and decided tbat the amend-
ments ehould be supported by Repub-
licans. It was this same race-track
question that largely enabled the Re-
publicans to carry the State at the
election of the last Legislature. The
Republicans then carried the present
anti gambling law through tbe Legis-
lature and they are now bound to
continue on the same lines and effec-
tually cliocb the matter by carrying
the Constitutional amendment at a
popular vote.

The members of the city committee
were unanimous on the race track and
gambling amendment, although opin-
ions differed somewnat on the others.
The Republicans will support all three
of the amendments but it will be the
race track amendment on which they
will lay the greatest stress.

It was decided to appoint a special
subcommittee to take the question
ln band and lay plans for the
campaign which, at this late day, will
necessarily be a short one. Assembly-
man W. R. Codlngton, chairman' of
the committee, made the appointments
as follows: J. B. CowarJ, First ward;
William N. Runyon, Second ward;
Roger F. Murray, Third ward, and
William A. Westpnal, Fourth waid.
It was suggested tbat an address be
issued by the committee

The sub- committee was Instructed
to arrange a plan of action and report
to the city committee as soon as pos-
sible. So far nothing has been heard
of what the committee intends to do,
but a meeting of the city committee
will be held this evening or tomorrow
evening when the report will be heard.

RAHWAY RIVER POLLUTION.

Tbe Water of an Inky Hue Because

of Dye Stun"* Thrown Into It.

A movement to prevent the further
pollution of the branch of the Rah-
way river originating in the moun-
tains back of Springfield, and flowing
through South Orange, Millburn,
Springfield, Cranford and Rahway,
was set on foot yesterday. Game War-
den Brown, of Roselle, upon receiving
notice that the fish were being poisoned
by the dyes discharged into the river
by tbe various Orange, Millburn and
Springfield hat and woolen manufac-
tories, visited those towns yesterday
and verified the complaint He then
directed tbe offenders to dispose of
their refuse elsewhere than in the
river, and all, with the exce -tlon of
Berg & Co., he says promised to do
so. The water passing through Oran-
ford for several days past has been of
an inky hue, and so thick with dye
stuffs tbat boats have been discolored.
As this water is the source of Rah way's
supply, tbe Board of Health of that
city U expected to take vigorous
action in tbe matter.

DroTc Over a Steep Embank nent-

Cbarles Johnson, of Dunellen, met
with a bad accident last evening at
Washingtonvllle while he was driving
home. It was between 8 and 9 o'clock
and the night being very dark he was
unable to see the road very far ahead.
Suddenly his wagon and horse went
over a steep embankment and he was
thrown out into a ditch. The wagon
was thoroughly wrecked, but the
horse escaped uninjured, so did Mr.
Johnson. Mr. Johnson succeeded in
securing another wagon to get home
and the broken one was brought to J.
P. Homan's repair shop on Somerset
street, where it is now being fixed up.

—Tonight a missionary prayer-
meeting will be held at Warren
aapel, to which all are invited.
—Thomas Brannan, of Randolph

road, appeared before City Judge De-
Meza, this morning, on the charge ot
being drunk and disorderly and abus-
ng his wife. He was sent to jail for

forty days. *
—"Fast in the Wilderness," is the

name of a novel entertainment that
will be given ln Bethel chapel, corner
of Washington and East Fifth streets,
Thursday evening, October 7th, under
the auspices of tbe Earnest Workers
of the chapeL
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SAY THEY SAW HER.' ENGINE RAN AWAY.
tia (Wis.) People Claim t o

Have Seen Mrs. Luetgert.

1 W A S AFTER HER ALLEGED DEATB.

Ifc« IwbBM Prodnee. Bam* Startling
Kvldence and Impeaches the Tertl-

mniij ttivan by ir.™»— Sehimpke,
• Wltaeea For the State.

CHICAGO. Sept. 24.—Yesterday's pro-
ceedings In the Luetgert murder trial
were the tnoet remarkable that have
occurred within three weeks. In the
face of the sensational circumstantial
evidence that has been produced to
prove that Mrs. Luetgert met death In
her husband's sausage factory on May
1 three witnesses testified that they saw
the woman alive on May 3 and 4.

One of these witnesses talked to her
and believed from a description and a
photograph of Mrs. Luetgert that the
woman he saw was Mrs. Luetgert. Tha
witness was one Sholey, a barkeeper at
the Hotel Maple. Kenosha, Wis. He
said he saw a strange woman at the
Hotel Maple on the evening of May 3.
He talked with her nearly 10 n.inutes.
Bhe asked to be directed to the farm of
one Mueller, in the neighborhood, but
as no one seemed to know of such a
person the woman left on the follow-
ing day. He described her general ap-
pearance and her clothing and identi-
fied a photograph of Mrs. Luetgert as
the woman he saw.

On cross examination by State At-
torney Dineen, Sholey also fixed the
weight of the woman he saw at 130 or
140 pounds.

Then he hesitated, said he had got
mixed up and remarked that the wo-
man weighed 115 to 118 pounds, which
was about Mrs. Luetgert's weight. This
hesitation and correction was- made
much of by the prosecution, which inti-
mated that Sholey had forgotten the
weight that probably had been told him
at first.

Policeman Henry Feldshaw of Keno-
sha, Wis., testified that he saw a strange
woman in the police station of his town
on May 3. The witness said he after-
ward saw the woman at the Hotel Ma-
ple and the following day at the rail-
way station. He described her as a
blond and said she wore a sailor hat
and slippers. One of the slippers sh«
had worn was found in the police sta-
tion after she had left. The witness
Identified the picture of Mrs. Luetgert
as closely resembling the woman he
•aw.

William J. Grunsten, a clerk In the
Grant hotel. Kenosha, Identified the
photograph as the picture of a woman
he saw in Bis hotel on May 3. He said
she csme to the hotel and remained ten
minutes and left. He described the wo-
man and corroborated the testimony of
other witnesses.

Emma Schlmpke came to the court-
room in the afternoon to hear Rosa
Gleich Impeach lier evidence given on
Wednesday. She was fighting mad
when she heard herself made out a
falsifier. Attorney Phalen discovered
her presence In the room and called her
to the witness stand. When asked If
she had not told Rosa Gleich she had
lied, the witness replied, "I don't re-
member."

"Did you not tell Harry Fiedler you
lied when you said you saw Mr. and
Mrs. Luetgert on May 1?"

"I don't remember."
"Did you not tell Rosa Gleich you did

not see Mr. and Mrs. Luetgert the
night of May 1?"

"I may have said so."
Mrs. Mattie Sherrer, the last witness

of the day, testified positively that Em-
ma Schimpke told her that the testi-
mony the Schimpke girl had given on
the witness stand was untrue.

Valera oa the Cabu Question.
MADRID. Sept. 24.—Senor Valera,

formerly Spanish minister at Washing-
ton, publishes an article on the Cuban
situation. In the course of which be says
that certain advantages were accorded
to American subjects In 1877 as the re-
sult of the declarations of the Spanish
foreign minister, but as these were not
ratified by the chamber the government.
Be declares.- can annul them. Senor
Valera adds: "The majority of self
styled American citizens who claim in-
demnity are not. according to American
law, legitimate citizens, but Cubans, who
employ this method to obtain Immunity
and Indemnities. It is to be believed
that the American nation will end by
doing justice to Spain."

Big DMnaw IB Wool Imports.
WASHINGTON. Sept. 24.—The rec-

ords of the treasury department show
that the Imports of wool at the ports of
New Tork. Philadelphia and Boston
during August, the first full month
since the new tariff act went into effect,
amounted to 2.S75.S97 pounds, the small-
est Importation of any month since Jan-
jary, 1894. when the aggregate was 2.~
744.406 pounds. The wool importation
for August, 1896. amounted to 4.719.778
pounds, and the largest previous Impor-
tation was for April, when it reached
95.5S9.933 pounds. I-asit August's Impor-
tations were very largely of class 3, or
carpet wools.

Tollgato K n p n Tortnrad.
MIDDLETOWN. X. Y., Sept. 24.—

Mrs. Robinson, 7S years old. who at-
tended the Coleville Turnpike compa-
ny's gate for, the past 25 years, was
found bound. Raised and nearly dead,
beaten and otherwise tortured at the
hands of three men who broke into her
house. She heroically refused to di-
vulpe the hidlne place of the company's
money. After a rareful search the bur-
glars secured J2r. l.elonging to the com-
pany and a small FUID belonging to the
woman. No clew to the burglars has
been~found.

A New Thratrlrai Ventura.
PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 24.—The In-

•teratate Theatrical Production compa-
ny, limited, has W-n organized in this
city and chart, red under the laws of
Pennsylvania.^The Jirectors of the com-
pany are: Chalks H. Yale, chairman;
William J. Gilmore. treasurer, and Da-
vid Henderson, ueneral manager. The
object of the new c-(,mpany Is to organ-
lee and manage theatrical companies
and Its principal , , m i . e is In this city.

IM.lIkcd HI. Son1. Betrothed.
BALTIMORE. S,.pt. 24._JOS|ah C

Stevens of 7«S West-Cross street shot'
and dangerously wound, d his »m. Hub-
ert J. Stevens, act-d Xi, in a quarrel o\ sr
the tatter's Intended marriage.

Startling Experience of a Staten
Island Engineer.

FOUR CARS WERE BADLY WRECKED.

*X>ney, Who Had Charge of the Train,
Triad to Climb Into the Cmb and

Was Thrown From s Fifteen
Foot Trestle.

CLIFTON. N. Y.. Sept. 24.—Engineer
Thomas Feeney was badly hurt, and
four cars of the Staten Island Rapid
Transit company were wrecked by a
runaway engine.

Fe%ney takes out the newspaper train,
which leaves Clifton every morning at
4:10. He was about the Clifton yards at
3:30 o'clock, and as the train was not
made up volunteered to assist.

He got in his engine, which had three
cars behind it. There were two cars on
a siding which were needed, and Fee-
ney, with bis engine and three cars,
started to get them. This made two
cars before the engine and three after
it.

Then Feeney started along the track
until he reached Bachman's trestle.
There was no fireman In the cab with
Feeney, because he was switching.

When Engineer Feeney reached the
trestle, near where the switches began.
he noticed that there was something the
matter with his locomotive.

Feeney got out to examine the differ-
ent rods of the engine, and Just as he
was about to get back into the cab he
was startled to see the engine puff and
start as if some one was at the throt-
tle.

Although he had closed the throttle
tightly, he knew It had been opened
In some mysterious manner.

Feeney ran along the trestle, endeav-
oring to get into the locomotive and fell
from the trestle to the (round, a dis-
tance of about 15 feet.

Although bruised and Injured, he
climbed up the side of an embankment
to the railroad tracks and continued
after the train, which was on Its mad
run.

When Feeney saw that he could not
overtake the train, he ran back to Clif-
ton to report the matter.

As he reached Clifton the engineer
fell unconscious from the result of the
Injuries he received by going through
the trestle.

The tram continued on. having a
clear course and nothing In front of It.
to South Beach, the end of the Staten
Island company's line. There it stop-
ped with a crash.

There was one car on the track at
South Beach, and the two In front of
the locomotive went against that car
with terrific force.

The car was broken up. and the two
cars In front of the locomotive were
telescoped. Two of the cars following the
engine were thrown from the track Into

ditch beside the track. Their trucks
were the most damaged. The third car
and the locomotive were hot much
hurt.

News of the accident reached the of-
ficials, and a wrecking train was sent
to South Beach. The crew discovered
that the bumpers at the railroad depot
as well as part of the platform had
been badly damaged.

Engineer Feeney Is at his home In a
serious condition, and the shock he ex-
perienced from the fall and the unlook-
ed for start of his engine may keep him
Indoors for some time.

Klondike Vessel Wrecked.
LYNN. Mass., Sept, 24.—An explosion

of naphtha occurred on board the
schooner Abble M. Deering, anchored in
the harbor, late yesterday afternoon.
The vessel is almost a complete wreck.
One man was badly hurt. The vessel
was purchased In Gloucester recently
and was being fitted out for a Klondike
expedition. A quantity of naphtha had
been placed In the hold and was used
to destroy vermin. It is supposed the
stove in the galley Ignited rhe gas form-
ed by the fluid, and a loud explosion
was caused. The forward bulkhead had
been ripped up, and the deck was torn
up nearly its entire length, and It Is
thought the hull was injured. It will
cost several thousand dollars to repair
the vessel.

Imprisoned For Saalplag Tickets.
ATLANTIC CITY. Sept. 24.—In the

Atlantic county court at Mays Landing.
Judge Thompson presiding. George V.
White. Indicted for scalping Pennsyl-
vania railroad tickets, pleaded guilty
to the charge and was sentenced to
60 days' Imprisonment in the county
Jail and to pay a fine of SI00 and costs.
White came from Washington and was
arrested 1n August while plying his
trade as a scalper in Atlantic City. Ste-
phen Murray of Atlantic City, Indicted
on a similar charge, escaped conviction
on one count of the Indictment by a
legal technicality.

Customs OSIolsl* la
WASHINGTON. Sept. 24.—Tlw secre-

tary of ^he treasury has appointed
Thomas S. Luke, T. A. Marquam,
Kmanuel Hermann and Charles I. Roth
as customs inspectors at Sltka. Alaska,
at 15 per day. These appointments were
made necessary by the exodus to the
Klondike region. The secretary has also
appointed Ira W. Porter as assistant
surgeon of the Marine hospital service
at Mobile, to assist in the care of yellow
fever cases.

Men Blows to Pieces.
LONDON, Sept. 24.-»A dispatch to

The Daily Mall from Bucharest says
that while a battery of artillery was
iiassing through the town of Pitestl,
Kiiumanla,' 65 miles northwest of Bu-
charest, ammunition in a wagon ex-
ploded. Four mtn were instantly
blown to pieces and 11 Injured so seri-
•ui.-sly that three have since BUri-umh-
•"!. KiKht horses were killed and 14
' 'I-.- l-intMl.

Much in Little
Is especially true of Hood's Pills, for no medi-
cine ever contained \o great curative power In
so small space. They are a whole roedldne

Hoods
chest, always ready, al-
ways efficient, always sat-
Isfactory; prevent a -cold
or fever, cure all liver ills.
*tek headache, jaundice, constipation, etc. 25c.
The only Pills to take with Hooa's Sarsapsrilla.

Mam Floor. West.

Floor Coverings
Oar FaT tu d Wiiiter Exhibit

presents the greatest choiae in the

city. Careful buying disposed of

all our spring Btock. Careful

buying will die pose of the new

stock. Look elsewhere, if 3on

will, but eee our immense lines

before you decide to buy.

Wilton Velvet Carpets, per fJQg JQ I ^ C

tiavo'isierieCarpet*. I Aft
peryard • • * "

Axmumter Carpets. I if)
per yard "• "

Moquette Carpets. o O c
peryard V " *
Basement. South Ai- le.

Table China
We have a great, handsome

collection of this choice line of

goods. It is cheaper now than

yon will see it again for yean. We

show the grandest variety in the

State.

German China Oyster Plates, flower I g^r
decoration*, each " V**

German China Bread and Butter AS>
Pfetes. assorted decorations, each jf~

German China Condensed Milk Jar. with
plate, two shapes, assorted decora- 4 3 C

German China 'tiamakra'.' with' p'aite. I O r
flower deonrarloM.... i T v

German China Cracker Jan. assort- Aftc
ed decorations, each .. -»w

German China Pudding Set. flower f A{%
decorations, s pieces sjT........ a«-»y

Decorated German China Fb>h Set. large
plze platter. 13 pieces. 4 . Q 5

NOTE-Oood* dellvere* free at any railroad
station In New Jersey. No extra charge for
packing.

HahneA Co.,Newark, NJ.

Safe Deposit Vaults
THE FIRST RATIONAL BANK.

Of Plata****, New Jtrsry.

Capital
Surplus and Profits t sQ.000.

J. W. Jomrao*. Pres. F. S. Btnrron. Gashlel
H.M.Esni.V!ce ~ D.M. Braroi .Asst

MBECTORS:

Charles Potter. Wi
P. M. Fr*nch. H.
Wm.M.SUllman. fii— ..
J. W. Johnson. Win. B.

7 . 8 . Bunyon.

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS.

Boxes to Rent from $5 and Up-
wards per annum.

VALUABLES TAKEN on STORAGE.

HEALTH*^
is acknowledged by everyone
a great blessing and yet we
tolnqlore Into the means that ar«
taken to preserve it. We help to
preserve tt by selling the best

to be
oome

pr
•electedMeats, Poultry

and Provisions.
Oar trade is well placed, and our prices

are reasonable.

FRED ENDRESS
I3i-i35 W. FRONT STREET.

Lb SBranch 903 Liberty St, 4 3 l y

Trusses!
Rupture \\

|Trusses!
•uVTTDr. Uarcler has opened a branch
office at No. ra West Second street, cor-
ner Central avenue. Plainfleld. for the
treatment of rupture 30 years experience
and the most modern appliances warrants
oatlstaetorr results. No occasion to go to
New Tork for what you can set better at
home. Irreducible, difficult and complicated
cast* solicited. The treatment of rupture,
whether mechanical or otherwise, most
properly belongs to a ourcrpon of long
experience In that particular line. No chance
for examination or advice. Hours 9-12 a. m-
1-4 p. m. and eveniiura*

WILLIAM NEWCORN,
Attorney at Law. Master la Chancery.

Jfe-dce of the Peace.
Commissioner of Deeds

and Notary PoM

OFFICES 2«M W . FRONT ST.
Open from s a. m. to * p. m. • ••a

irV/wf. DTTHICKSTUN.
Real Estate and Insurance,

m Berth a*ana»

EDCCATlONAt.

Miss Scribnerft Miss Green's

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
Primary. Intermediate and Academic De-

partments. Pupils adml t -d u> Wellesly
on certificate

PLAINP1BLD FRENCH KINDEROARTEN
MI88 SORTBNEB. I
MISS OKEEN. { Principals.
MISS HELLWIG. )

3O3 UAQRANDE AVkzNUE.

WILL RE-OPEN SEPTEMBER I6TH.
Miss Hellwii. who teaches the modern

laDicuages in the Hchool. will Kivo dully
instruction In French. In the Kindergarten.
For partieulai a address the principals. 8lf.:im

NEW JERSEY
MILITARY ACADEMY

Formerly known as TV. Johnstone's Latin
bcnool.]

A Military School for the primary and
higher education of boys and youbc men.

Siring a thorough preparation for the OJlejre.
i« Government and Scientific school* and

or business. Will re-open

SEPTEMBER 21. 1897

A. D. WARDE, Ph. D ,

Superintendent

THE PLAINFIELD ACADEMY
309 East Front St . ,

Will Reopen September 13th.
For Proopectu* addrexs John DalzleL 117

PlalnOeld Avenue, or Mr. F. C. Grant. A. M,
U9 Grove Strewt. North Plainfleld. * U tf

Piano and Clavier
INSTRUCTION.

MISS ANNA O. MABSH
and MISS MISKIE 8. MABSH

9W Madison avenue. Lmeocs resumed Sep-
tember let ti. »'Jtf

PLAINFIELD SEMINARY
will re-open SEPTEMBER l«. l»t; . aothyear.
Primary. Intermediate and Academic depart-
ments, lirl* prepared for college. Oertill-
c t e a d m i t s t o W , , , ^ . ^ ^

»16 em
MISS 1.8. ABNOLD.

Principals.
• IKS FAWCETT'S

SCHOOL AND KINOKRQARTEN.
n Washington Ave. North Plainfleld.

""IA-ORKN SEPTEMBER 16,1897-
PRIMARY. INTERMEDIATE.

and ACADEMIC DEPARTMENTS
» v i m

Mr. Leal's

SCHOOL
FOR BOYS

WILL BE-OPEX

Tuesday, Sep ember 14th.
Improvements have been made and there la

now room for another class la the
Junior Department. ssotf

Mr. Dorsey W. tiyde
has resumed Instruction In

PIANO
«»DHARnONY

Lessons gtren either at pupils' or teacher's
residence. Lessons given In New

Tork on Wednesdays and Satur-
days. For particulars

address or sail at

7O5 Woodland Ave.,

Plainfield, N. J.

FREDERICK F. D U E S '
Oassc* for Oaactnc

mm* P*Mu
SEMINARY HALL.

PLABmELD.N.J.
Assistant teacher to Mr. T. George Dodworth.

11 and M East 49th street. New Tork.
Commencing Tuesday. October l«th. 1W7.

« » l

UNION TEACHERS'
AGENCIES of AiERICA;

R«T.L. D. HA88, D. D_ Manager.
PlttobtUaV Pa>: Toronto. Canada: New Or-

leans. La-^New York. N. T.: Washington. D.
C.: San Francisoo. Csi: ChleagoTlU.; St.
Louis. Mo. and DenTer. Colorado.
There are thousands of positions to be filled

within the next
1 all applicants to Uwioa

AOBBK3BS. Saltsbors. Pa.
address all applicants to OB TBimrtsa'

• m

E. H. Holmes,
Dealer tn

CqaIJtWood,
Offloefor coal orders with wo
•ton A BuokJe. ltt North ave.

Telephone 49-A.

C. I . LINES,

Mason and Buildei,
Plainfleld. N. J.

Residence. U Elm Place.
Estimates cheerfully given.

Jobbing promptly attended to

FALL AND WINTER Style* now Beady.

A. Hecht, Artistic Tailor.
No. 220 L Front St. Voehl Building-

Late of Lexington ave. and 73d St, N. T.
I have just received an Immense variety of

Fall and Winter sample*, comprising the be«t
that the market producer, nuiiaMe for ladles
and gentlemen. The latest la*<h!on plntes
received monthly. Clerical garments, uni-
forms and liveries, also cleaning, dyelns.
semiring, repairing and pressing. A trial la
solicited, the work and lit will speak for Itself.

JOHN PAVLOVSKI,
CESSPOOLS AND PRIVIES

Cleaned Good and Cheap.

DAY ft NIOtfT WORK SAME PRICE.
152 Park Ave., Cor. Second St.

[GRILLES
FOB DOOBWATS AXD ABCHE8, 19 KTOCK AXD TO OBDEB,

AT THE FIRE-PLACE STORE

CURTIS M. THORPE, 310-312 PARK AVE.

T
TRY

J. F. MACDONALD'S
FROM aoc /^^OPPFP^
TO 35c. per 1b. ^ ^ / Our 15c. is continuing

to make friends, and Ou?
20c. in the grain has no
equal.

Guaranteed to equal 50c
and; 60c goods or money
refunded.

Send or call for samples—we are pleased to give them.

Telephone 49 B. 186 East Front Streak.

J. T VAIL, Real Estate and Insurance,
1T7 NORTH AVENUE.

The WATCH UNO DAIRY,
No. 327 Watchung Avenue.

Opened by Mr. B. Meyer, for the sale of STERILIZED UTTfl
from the Riverside Stock Farm, at Finderne. Orders left at thedaby
will be delivered daily free of charge. We also keep on haad •
supply of cream, eggs and batter from the above farm. An iospectica
of our dairy by the pnblic and a trial order of oar milk is respectfully'
solicited.

INTERIOR DECORATIONS
W A I I P A P F D 100.000 Rolls to select

• • m - * L * m n + t \ » from. Wearenowpr*.
pared to furnish estimates on all interior work at reason-
able prices.

Fresco Painting. Lincrtista Walton. Graining.
Relief Work. Anaglypta. Burlaps.

EDWARD LOVE,
211-215 North Ave.

FALL STYLES
I N

Derbies, Alpines and Gents' Furnishings. Every-
thing Up-to-date

AT JAS.R. BLAIR'S.
PARK AVENUE.

PRICES REDUCED ON A.LL

PORCH FURNITURE
AND

BABY CARRIAGES.
POWUSON dt. JONES.

Do You Wear Two Pair of Glasses ?
If so. wear them no more, bat let as lit yoa with the Improved Bifocal

near, all tn on* class. No trouble of chancing, no fear of mislaying one pair
need of them: but alwars with ron and with perfect vision. loar »r« m
catrg«u4 giam* fallTgBaraatata.

Neuralgia and Headache caused by Eye Strain quickly relieved.

Special Attention ito Children's Eyes*

At 107 East Front Street every Thursday. Hours—10
a. m. to 5 p. m.

LEECH. STYLES <& CO..
Eye Specialists. 1413 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

PRODUCTS Ap
B SEfl

232 WEST SECOND ST.
TBADISCt STAMPS FOB CASH OJLY.

E. D.BARRETT,
No. It8 East Cth St.

Bole Agent for the

Richmond
Heaters.

BTEAMand

HOT WATER.

BAKITABT PLUMBING

TELEPHONE MX A.

PLAINFIELD OOUNOIL.
No. 7 i l , Royal Arcrmum.

The regular meetings of this Council are
held on the seeon<l ana fourth Monday even-
ings of each month In ExemptPtremen s Hall.
Coward Building. Park averoe, at 9 p. m.

»_.^ . . ̂  / , « * • L - »«3Iock. liegpnt.
Frederick C. Pope. Secretary.

Bdwln B. Maynard,
Hair Catttnj 1

ISSSSFi
cuttings

lal parlor. *M Park a'
shampooing and

J. C. Pope & Co.,

INSURANCE
AGENTS.

no East Front St.,
Plainfleld, N. J.

REVERE HOUSE
PARK AVENUE.

Tthandrthsts.

Families accomodated for the
and winter months at greatly

reduced prices.

The house contains all modern ty&sS
ments lighted by Oas and Electricity. "!S_3|
arrangements perfect. OuiseneonwrpiJ"-
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Itisa
flistaken Idea

of some people that a
•hoe cannot bn both light in weight and

jfc We cat upset thle Idea and sell you
will be comfortable and U«ht for

n J yet lasting. We do not charge
itprlues.

FlYNN BROTHERS,
318 W. FRONT ST.

~~ Schepflin Building.

flJJLERIES HOTEL !
AND RESTAURANT.
mntrHft-bpeelal attention to cyclist*.

S. C. ROGERS,
FWO/VT STREET^

Rushmcre & Co.,
WA1CHCNG AVKNOJL
ft/B. FOcBTflST.

y«rd ««<• Planing Mill.

and foli nt of lumber tn-and foU iwworai.cn or rapper m
xinrttiet from Hemlock to Mahogany
tnftoek. Window frames, moulding.
S n i B d blinds. Hardwood floors a

T l ard soroU sawlOK. We
OUl Bttotla&J ee u».

od
wlOK. We
». Battotw-

Fine Machinists
Tools in Stock

i OH
STOYES of best

m a k e s . ,
A.M.GRIFFEN.

119 E. Front st Telephone 6

L L Manning & Son,
STEAM

GRANITE WORKS,
Ootner Central avenue and West Front

•treat opp. First Baptist Church-
Onr 1M monuments &a<i headstone* to • « -

last trOfQ. *•*•*• narar so low.

Oar
air

OWNSEND'B
larble and
Granite forks.sntBBT.
work, good material at

PEARSON
•t QAYLE.

Cupnters and BaJMtwf.
•rtrtMM W.J.Pjarpo^Wo « V t o - » .

H. m. (fctrie. No. U Ttoa ••>
4B lark KmgOnJtmiei to-

FINBR MADB.
. SjiS"* JSP- ,Boyal CornlToothPowder, loo.

« shoes for comfort.

TENEYCK & HARRIS,
g In all the best kinds of cleaned

and well screened Lehigh Valley

i

Watchung ave.,near 2d at

ALEX.LUSARDL
211 West Front Street.

'MEAT"
EVERYBODY

S ! , ! s a ^Usketory meat-t?nd?r tender meat to ourf r e?h e r t- t h e sweetest, the

saoS
our beef. veal.

^ i w e

• L 4 J. M. SMALLEY,
(Two Markets)

Park Ave. 94 Somerset St
Tw. M7 A. Tel. « B.

Jones & Co.
EXCAVATORS.

Be!

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THE-
EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD "CASTORIA," ANIJ
** P I T C H E R ' S CASTORIA," AS OUR TRADE' MARK.

/ , DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Eyannis, Massachusetts,
was the originator of "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," the same
that has borne and does now ^rf ^ ^ - on every
bear the facsimile signature of &UK&jff£uc£t4£ wrapper.
This is the original - PITCHER'S CASTORIA," which has been
used in the homes of the Mothers of America for over thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is
the kind you have always bought y ^ ^ -• on the
and has the signature of {£fe*^4rv£&£2««£ wrap-
per. No one has authority from me to use my name ex-
cept The Centaur Company of which Chas. E. Fletcher is
President. * s* j

March 8,1897. QdU—£ &y~C^-*«.i>.
Do Not Be Deceived.

Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting
a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you
(because he makes a few more pennies on it), the in-
gredients of which even he does not know.

"The Kind You Have Always Bought"
BEARS THE FAOSIMILE SIGNATURE OF

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed You

Last Sale of the Season!
Final and deepest cut of all Men's. Youths' and Children's clothing. We charge a smaller

percentage of profit on our goods than any other clothing house in the world. Our prloes
we guarantee to be absolutely the lowest on all grades of clothing: large sales and small
profits is the foundation principle of our house. 60 Men's all wool salts In broken sizes: for-
mer price. $£. *7. $.t and *». now is as. These suits are made and trimmed as good as any
suits that other stores sell at tlo; so men's all wool Brown plaids and over plaids, former
prices r . $». t*. and In . winolose this little lot out at ti-.w men's all wool blue serge suits,
extra fine finish all sizes worth $d to f is. will close them out at $5; su all wool c far diagnol
salts, frocks or sacks, former price from t» to 114. now at $6; loo pair all wool pants made up
In good style worth *S at TSO ; loo pair of all wool striped pants worth U at $1 .*u: eoo children'sIn good strle worth t l at TSOMUU pair of all wool striped pants worth I
knee pants au wool and double knees and double seats worth eoe at2io: over suo children's

Bats, the latest styles.suits just received In sizes from 3 to 16. -so a suit and up: Men's Derby
soc. worth $1.75. son summer Undershirts and Drawers at isc.worth *>c. Th<>ee are only a few
of our BannlnsJf you will come at once and getjrour first choice A Grand Display of High
Class Clothing at Prices never known before. Good Goods Cheaper Than Any Store ID
America. Everything absolutely sold as advertised.

NEW YORK CLOTHING CO.

M. WEINBERGER.
Next Door to Music HalL 214 West Front Street

RLAINFIELD. N.J.

Seefmy stock of PEACHES,
JIELONS, HEARS, APPLES,
PLUMS. TOriATOES, ETC..
before you buy. Fruit the
finest, prices fight.

ROCKFELLOW,
6R0CER, Corner of Park i vo . and 4th St.

NEW FALL STYLES
HATS and FURNISHINGS.
GRANE A CLARK.

Leading Hatters, 120 West Front St.

ijig Stajnps.
The only shoe store in the city where you can get trading

stamps. Shoes polished free. Bootblack stand right in the
store.

SHERWIN'S, 149 West Front St

% DO YOU RIDE %
Y ja*
9 J\ tMti i r~ f" f o » If BO you appreciate the 9
£ f\ Wr~ICCZi-m f . value of oovering dis- $tanoe quickly and should have a

TELEPHONE
with long distance connection, which you
can obtain through

The Haw York & l ew Jersef Telephone Co.,
.0 Smith Street B ^ k ^ ^ ^ ^ e S ^ t . Jersey aty.

SPEGIALJNOTIGE.
WE manufacture our own goods; we save the wholesale

man's profit. We give that to you.
Our Trousers at $1.45 are worth every cent of $3.00

and those at $3.45 cannot be equalled for the money.

SEBRING, Man'fg Clothier,
202IWe«t Front Street.

EARLY INTELLIGENCE.

The Rrounds formerly ueed by
the Clinton avenue baseball team is
now being ploughed up and a resi-
dence will be erected thereon.

Bncklen's Arniea i7Te.
The best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe-
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,Chil-
blalns, Coma, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refund
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For sale
by L. W. Randolph.

PARTICULAR MENTION.

Mrs. J. C. VanDyke, of East Front
street, has returned from a visit with
relatives at Dunelien.

George Snedickcr, of Orove street,
was detained from business yesterday
owing to a slight illness.

Clyde Slater, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Slater, will reside at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Morse
of the borough, and will attend tfie
Borough Public High School.

The True K^mmtjr.

W. M. Repine, editor Tiskilwa, 111.,
"Chief," say8 : "We won't keep bouse
without Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds.
Experimented with many others, but
never got the true remedy until we
used Dr. King's New Discovery. No
other remedy can take its place in our
home, as in it we have a certain and
sure cure for Coughs, Colds, Whoop-
Cough, etc." It is idle to experiment
with other remedies, even if they are
urged on you as just as good as Dr.
King's New Discovery. They are not
as good, because this remedy has a
record of cures and besides is guar-
ranteed. It never fails to satisfy.
Trial bottles free at L. W. Randolph's
Drug Store.

Herbert Martin, of Sandford ave-
nue, has returned from a ! visit at
Lambertville.

Frae Pill*.
Send your address to H. E. Bucklen

& Co., Chicago, and get a free sample
box of Dr. King's New Life Pills. A
trial will convince you of their merits.
These pills are easy in action and are
particularly effective in the cure of
Constipation and Sick Headache. For
Malaria and liver troubles they have
been proved invaluable. They are
guarranteed to be perfectly free from
every deleterious substance and to be
purely vegetable. They do not weaken
by their action, but by giving tone to
stomach and bowels greatly invigorate
the system. Regular size 25c. per box.
Sold by L. W. Randolph. Druggist

J. 3. Fitzsimmonds. of Flood &
Company, Newark, was in Plainfleld
yesterday on business.

Owing to over-crowding and bad
ventilation, the air of the schoolroom
is often close and impure, and teach-
ers and pupils frequently suffer from
lung and throat troubles. To all such
we would say, try Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. For coughs, colds,
weak lungs and bronchial troubles no
other remedy can compare with it
Says A. C. Freed, Superintendent of
Schools, Prairie Depot, Ohio: "Hav-
ing some knowledge of the efficacy of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, I have
no hesitation ln recommending it to
all who suffer from coughs, lung
troubles, etc." For sale by T. S. Arm-
strong, Apothecary, corner of Park
and North avenues, Plainfleld.

Councilman Alfred H. Leivers is
quite ill at his home on Jefferson ave-
nue.

"My boy came home late from school
one day with his hand badly lacerated
and bleeding, and suffering great
pain," says Mr. E. J. Schall, with
Meyer Bros.' Drug Co., St. Louis, Mo.
"I dressed the wound, and applied

hamberlain's Pain Balm freely. All
pain ceased, and in a remarkably short
time it healed without leaving a scar.
For wounds, sprains, swellings and
rheumatism I know of no medicine or
prescription equal to it. I consider it
a household necessity." The 25 and
SO cent sizes for sale by T. S. Arm-
strong, apothecary, corner Park and
North avenues, Plainfleld.

Mrs. A. D. Mallinson and children,
of Watchung avenue, have returned
from Asbury Park.

1 It Savwi the Croupy Children.
Seaview Va.—We have a splendid

sale on Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy, and our customers coming from
far and near.speak of it in the highest
terms. Many have said that their
children would have died of croup if
lhamberlaln's Cough Remedy had not

been given—Kellam & Ourren. The
25 and 50 cents sizes for sale by T. S.
Armstrong, apothecary, corner Park
and North avenues, Plainfleld.

Rev. T. Logan Murphy, of Wash-
ington Park, has returned from a
business trip to Easton, Pa.

A Care for Blltaiu Colic.

Resource, Screven Co., Ga,—I have
been subject to attacks of bilious
colic for several yean. Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
is the only sure relief. It acts like a
charm. One doae of it gives relief
when all other remedies fail.—G. D.
Sharp. For sale by T. S. Armstrong,
apothecary, corner Park and North
avenues, Plainfleld.

BUFFALO'S GAS SOLD.
A K«w Tork Syndicate Roys Out the

Various Companlit.
BfFFALO. Sept. 24.—The sale of Buf-

falo's gaslight interests to a New York
syndicate has been concluded. The con-
tract was negotiated In New Tork. The
purchasers are New York men. making
up a syndicate, the personnel of which
Is as follows: Kmerson. McMillan & Co..
Holllster & Babcock, Lehman Bros, and
J. and W. SeliRman & Co., it being un-
derstood that the Sellgmans take 40 per
cent of the purchase.

The purchase price is J5.000.000 cash,
the companies to be turned over free of
debt, floating or bonded. It is stated
that the new purchasers of the three
companies will Immediately reorganize
them into a single company, with a
rapltal stock of $7,000,000 and a bonded
Indebtedness of $7,000,000. making a to-
tal capital of $14.01X1.000.

In making the deal the Queen City
Gaslight company. It is stated, has also
been absorbed. The transactions with
the Addicka company was. however, en-
tirely outside of the $5,000,000 paid for
the three old Buffalo companies, but the
New York capitalists are now said to be
ln control of the Addicks franchise.

INDIAN GIRL HATES EDUCATION.

And Rreamte Rhe Ran Away From School
the Indian Polio*. Have Trouble.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 24.—According
to a report received by the crt^jpiis-
sioner of Indian affairs from Lieuten-
ant Hall, acting agent for the Indiana
on the Fort Hall reservation In Idaho,
that reservation recently has been the
scene of a quite lively skirmish be-
tween the Indian police and about 75
of the young Bannock bucks.

The encounter grew out of an effort
on the part of the police to restore a
young Indian girl to the agency school,
which she had left without permission
of the school authorities. This the
young men undertook to prevent, and
while they were not successful they
beat some of the police badly before
the latter accomplished their work of
returning the girl to her place in the
school.

The officers found themselves unable
to arrest the Insubordinate bucks, and
Lieutenant Irwln asks the detail of a
troop of cavalry to the agency for this
purpose. The secretary of the Interior
has forwarded this request to the war
department with his favorable indorse-
ment.

THE INQUEST BEGUN.
InTMtlgatton Into the Drath* of the

Striking Lattlmer Mlorn.
HAZLETON. Pa.. Sept. 24.—Coroner

McKee yesterday afternoon began the
Inquest into the deaths of the score of
striking miners who were shot by a
posse of sheriffs deputies at Lattimer.
A two hour session was held, during
which a score of witnesses were ex-
amined.

Nearly all the testimony adduced was
a repetition of that brought out at the
hearing of the deputies in Wilkesbarre.
Most of the witnesses were foreign
strikers.

The strike situation remains unchang-
ed except for the return to work of
those Harwood miners who have been
afraid to go back. Every colliery In
the region worked, and there was not
the slightest disorder anywhere.

The question of the withdrawal of the
military remains undetermined, but that
it will begin very shortly Is felt by
those at headquarters to be almost a
certainty.

AS BAD AS EVER.
!*• Impfonnmt In the Ferer Situation

at New Orleans.
NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 14.—The local

fever situation did not show any Im-
provement last night when results were
summed up. There were nine new
cases and three deaths.

No Death* In Mobile.
MOBILE. Sept. 24.—Two new cases of

yellow fever are reported, but no deaths.
Ten patients have been discharged,
leaving 19 now under treatment.

Ocran Springs Baa More Caiea.
OCEAN SPRINGS. Miss.. Sept. 24.—

There are four new cases of yellow
fever here. Nothing Is reported from
Scranton.

No One Held Liable.
NEW YORK, Sept. 24.—A coroner's

Jury has returned a verdict that Nicho-
las Neilson and Isaac Bachrach were
killed by a fall of a passenger elevator
n the American Tract society's build-
ing on Nassau street, this city, Sept.
10, by the release of the safety guards
of the lift after some one had pawled
them. The Jury also found that no one
understanding the system in use was In
charge at the time and holds no one
criminally liable for the accident. The
verdict in addition recommends that
high speed elevators open to the public
should be In charge of a competent en-
gineer at all times.

Th« Duka Died Bravely.
LONDON, Sept. 24.—The Berlin corre-

spondent of The Dally Mall says that
the disaster which befell the torpedo
boat No. 26, which capsized and sank
near the First lightship off Cuxhaven.
with her commander, Duke Frederick
William of Meeklenburg-Schwerin and
•ifrht of her crew, was due to her being
damped by a heavy sea. As she was
jinking the duke called out to his men.
telling them to save themselves. The
survivors praise his great courage and
coolness. ^ _ _

An Odd Death In Boston.
BOSTON. Sept. 24.—The police are In-

vestigating a suspicious death here.
John Kane. 30 years old. who resided
with his wife in the Brighton district,
was found dead in bed. with the gas
turned on in full, by his wife Martha. A
further examination by the police re-
vealed a, large number of blood spots
on the man's shirt, and aa the couple
had been quarrellntr the police decided
to hold Mrs. Kane until the medical
examiner can decide the cause of death.

Rrpnblleao Mayoralty Candidate.
NF.W YOl'.K. Sept. 24.—The leaders

of* the regular lU-pubilcan party in the
assembly distriits of New York coun-
ty have decided to nsk former Secre-
tary Henjamin F. Tracy to run for
mayor of Great, r New York.

A Bank For Orran City.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 21. —Authority
t-ns been granted f r the organlz;itinn
of the National hank of Ocean City, N.
J.; capital. $:,0.0'->n.

VICTORY FOR PLATT
•Walter B. Attorbury Nominated

Por Sheriff of Kings County.

PALMER WAS WORTH'S CANDIDATE.

The Organization's Majority In This Pre-
liminary Straggle Was 1O.4O7 Votes,

the Total Number of Votes
Polled Being 108,935.

BROOKLYN. Sept. 24.—Clermont rink
was the battlefield where Jake Worth
and Tom Platt gathered their warriors
yesterday afternoon to fight to a finish
for the control of Brooklyn.

The delegates from 629 election dis-
tricts surged around the doors eager for
the fray.

At 3 o'clock, an hour ahead of the
time set for the convention, there wera
hundreds at the doors clamoring for ad-
mittance.

Hugo Hirsch of the Third ward called
the convention to order at 4:15 p. m. as
temporary chairman.

Jacob Worth entered the hall at 4
o'clock sharp with Sheriff Buttling.

None of the big chiefs cared to talk
before the fight. They were tpo busy
to talk. They had time for nothing but
delegates, for delegates they must have
to win.

The Worth people made charges of
bribery, and the Willis crowd said.
"You're another."

Lieutenant Governor Woodruff said
he had 75.000 voters out of 109,000. and
Buttling said. "You're another."

For the first half hour the conven-
tion proceeded with Its business as if
there was a cut and dried love feast.
No one seemed to know whether the
rival factions would show their hands
on a test vote.

It has been the custom to retain the
temporary chairman as the presiding,
officer of the permanent organization.
It was thought to be Improbable that"
there would be a show of hands on the
choice of that officer.

Secretary of the County Committee-
John K. Nell began to call the roll by
wards. Willis' name was applauded by
the gallery gods. Jacob Worth's name
also got a moment's applause.

"He's all right!" some one shouted,
and his followers rose as one man and
yelled. "Jake Worth!"

Mr. Worth smiled, although he had
Just heard that eight delegates of the
Twenty-eighth ward had gone back on
him. He had thought that he had 2>
of the 31 delegates, but found that num-
ber cut down to 21.

Palmer, the Worth candidate for
sheriff, had certainly developed unex-
pected strength, and it was reckoned
that he would lead the Worth muster
by 8,000 votes. Palmer has been comp-
troller of Brooklyn for years, and his
manner of distributing little contracts
to little contractors was the molasses
that caught the extra delegates.

At 5:40 the roll call was finished, and
SherifT Buttling moved that the roll be
adopted as the roll of the convention,
which was carried.

Coroner Nathan moved that the. tem-
porary officers be made the permanent
officers of the convention. All was har-
mony still, and the knives were yet hid-
den up the sleeves of the factions, so
the motion was carried.

Jesse Johnson then moved that the
convention proceed to the nomination
of sheriff, register, county clerk, coun-
ty treasurer and president of the bor-
ough of Brooklyn.

He further moved that no other busi-
ness be done by the convention until
those nominations had been made. Both
these motions were carried.

This settled the question abont nomi-
nating coroners and a district attorney,
which It was rumored before the con-
vention met would be done.

There was a buzz of excitement as the
real work of the convention began.

Francis H. Wilson, the newlyappolnt-
ed postmaster of Brooklyn, accepted the
convention's loud invitation to take the
platform to place ln nomination Walter
B. Atterbury for sheriff for the Wlllls-
Woodruff faction.

The delegates from Atterbury's ward
rose at mention of his name, and a
round of applause swept over the smoke
laden rink.

Mr. Atterbury, he said, was a Repub-
lican ln and out. He was a man of
splendid character and with a magnifi-
cent record.

"I would be false to htm, the best
comptroller Brooklyn ever had. If I
didn't mention some of the things he
has done."

Atterbury looked faint and dased as
three cheers were given for him, fol-
lowed by cries of "Palmer!"

Frank M. Ward Jumped to the re-
porter's table, leaped to the platform
and raised the Worth crowd. Every
sentence was punctuated with ap-
plause.

Nominations were closed at 6:17, and
the roll call began.

The chairman said that the chairman
of each delegation was to announce the
total vote of the ward unless there was
an exception, when the delegation
would be polled.

Harry Hanbury of the Eighth ward
demanded' that his ward should be
polled.

The result was: Atterbury, 1,581;
Palmer. 2.112.

When Hanbury announced the vote
of his district of 282 for Palmer, he was
wildly cheered by the Worth people,
whom he deserted at the meeting of the
county committee.

After the Twenty-third ward the vote
stood: Atterbury, 45.869; Palmer, 33,442.

Necessary to a choice, 55.000.
When the totals were figured up after

the Twenty-seventh ward's vote was
ln, it was found that Atterbury was a
sure winner, having 54,883 to Palmer's
41,068.

The vote finally stood: Atterbury, 59,-
171: Palmer. 49.264.

The complete ticket. In addition to
Mr. Atterbury. Is as follows: County
register, Theodore D. Willis; county
clerk, Henry Trenchard: county treas-
urer, John C5. Turn hull: president of the
borough. George H. Roberts, Jr. This
Is a complete victory for the Platt or-
ganization.

A Costly Experiment.
LONDON. Sept. 21.-The Daily Man

says that Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, sec«
retary of state for th< colonies, has lost
$250,000 In experiments In sisal growing
In the Bahama islands. He chose land,
unsuitable for sui-i-espful cultivation.
>lHal graas. or -t.sal hemp. Is the pre-
ared fiber .,f the American aloe, used
r cordage. It !* so called from Sisal,
port ln Yucatan. ,
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WKATHKK IWU1CAT1OH8.

.yqrnlsfaed by WeathOr Obserrer Heasto.)

Tmlr Tonight an* Saturday; Slowly
Stain* TanpcntaK.

At S o'clock the Thermometer at
Regtetsrad 6O D«-

Bept.

COMING EVENTS.
peach festival in

8ept.M-8oelableat Grace X. E. church.
Sept. M - T h e Broadway Girl" at Music Hall.
September at-The Waifs of Hew York, at

Huaio Hall.
September ao—Marshall P. Wilder at Y.M.C.A.
October 7th— Entertainment Bethel chapel.

MARTIN ACT IN BAYONNE.

Just at the present time when al-
most all Plainfleld property owner*
are vitally interested in the enforce-
ment of the Martin Act, and what it
will result in to both city and the land
upon which there are delinquent taxes.
the experience of Bayonne in the
Mune way will be interesting to ob-
serve. The provisions of the act were
brought to apply to that city long
enough ago to allow foreclosure sales
of involved property to take place last
Wednesday. Newspaper reports state
•hat they were satisfactory to the city
government, though no mention is
made of the property sold under the
provisions of the act, its real value, the
tax held against it or what it brought
under the hammer. The property
offered was nearly all in the Third
ward, and brought enough to reim-
burse the city. Good prices were
••ally realized upon many desirable
lots. It is expected that many of the
lots sold will be built upon at an early
date, thus Improving scores of lots
wnioh have formeily been growing up
with underbrush.

DECADENCE OF COUNTY FAIRS.

The decadence of the county fair is
sot far off, if the Somervilie Unlonist-
Ctawtte's definition of the Somerset
county farmers' attitude towards it is
• truthful one. A county fair cannot
long exist unless the agriculturists
themselves take a distinct interest in
providing the exhibits that are the
real foundation of its establishment.
The Unionist Gazette says:

The result* at the county fair last week In-
dicate that the farmers in Somerset oare very
little about an annual exhibit of farm pro-
ducts or cattle. They do seem to enjoy
horse-race, and the fair was well attended,

s of this than anything olso But
MM old-fashioned agricultural fair seems to
be »thing nf the past. Those who go to fairs
tn these days want to be entertained by acro-
bats or takiraoi racing. But simply as an ag-
ricultural exhibit the county fair is a fizzle.
not because of bad management, but because
the farmers do not want it.

There was a fair representation at
the meeting of the executive com
mittee of the State Republican League
in Trenton last night They decided
to hold the convention in Trenton on
Feb. 33d. They also indorsed the
action of the Bepublioan State com-
mittee In referenoe to the Constitu-
tional amendments.

Fourteen years and four months is a
horribly long sentence, but the Albany
kidnappers may consider that they
got off lucky. In some towns a crowd
of men, a rope, a tree and a broken
neck would have been their share of
reward for the dastardly crime they
took part in.

Irrespective of the merit of his ar
gument, one cannot but regard Jus
tice Nash as a bold' man to take t
stand against the anti-gambling
amendment in defiance of the attitude
taken by the leaders of his party.

It is announced that hereafter dead
hogs are the only hogs that will be al
lowed in Plainfleld. Very good. This
will probably eliminate road hogs and
bicycle hogs, as well as the other
kinds.—Elizabeth Journal.

John Somers, of Bouni Brook, is
candidate for the Democratic nomi
nation of surrogate in Somerse
county. He is a brother of County
Clerk Sonars, who is a Republican.

Both John Lr^Sullivan and Robert
Fitzsimmons are credited with polit-
ical aspirations. They'll never suc-
ceed. Successful politicians do
talk. not

-Brown & Hill, the North avenue
barbers, are making some extensive
repairs about their place.

-Marshall P. Wilder will appear
before a Plainfleld audience in Y M
C. A. Hall, next Thursday evening.

—The usual Sunday aTternoon men's
meeting at the Y. M. 0. A. will be
omitted next Sunday on account of the
citizen's mass meeting which is to be
held in Stillman Theatre at that time

PARTICULAR MENTION.
PERSONAL GOSSIP OF INTEREST TO

CITY AND BOROUGH.

la Brief are Told the Dally Doings ol
•any BesldenU and TUttmWhoOoaad
Come la • Boetal u d Bualneas Way.
Arthur Stryker, of Orohard place, is

recovering from a slight illness.
Mr. Peck, of Brooklyn, was the

guest of Plainfleld friends yesterday.
J. H. P. Wharton, of Hillside ave-

nue, is in Philadelphia today on busi-
ness.

George Sanders, of Howell's grocery
store, is confined to his home by ill-
ness.

Fred Bird and Hairy Smalley will
return to their home in the south next
week.

Mrs. Daniel C. Ayres, of West
Second street, is home after a visit at
Rah way.

Mrs. J. B. Fox. of West Second
street, has returned after a visit at
Flemington.

Fred. K. Fish, Jr., of Martlne ave-
nue, left today to spend a few days at
Washington, D. C.

Lemuel Perry, the barber, is con
fined to his rooms on West Front
street with pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Townlcy, of Grand-
view avenue, are entertaining com
pany from out of town.

Miss Nellie Breen, of Elizabeth, who
has been the guest of Plainfleld
friends, has returned home.

Miss Dollie Bolsterll, of Chatham
street, left the cltv today for Chatham,
where she will visit relatives.

Fred Bettman, of the borough, who
has been away from home for some
time past, returned yesterday.

Gilbert Lovell, of Crescent avenue,
has returned, after spending his sum
mer on the Massachusetts coast.

Councilman William N. Runyon, of
East Ninth street, was confined to his
home yesterday with rheumatism.

Mr. Boblson and Mr. Schwab, of
Paterson, have beeu guests of City
Judge DeMeza, of West Second street

Mr. Adams and family, of Sixth
street, who have been spending the
summer at Belmar, returned borne
yesterday. :

Miss Frances Loomis. of New York,
returned this morning after spending
a few days with Miss M. G. Morse, of
Franklin place.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Locke Rockwell
have returned from their trip and will
visit William Rockwell, at 344 East
Front street, until Nov. 1st-

The marriage of Ida B. Brown, of
Cottage place, to Preston Clark, of
Trenton, will take place at 74 Belvi
dere avenue, Thursday, Oct. 7th.

Dr. B. VanD. Hedges returned this
morning from a fishing trip at Ontario
and a coaching trip through the White
Mountains with Mayor Flsk and
party.

Miss Addie Weaver, of West End
Park, who has been visiting Mrs.
Passmore, at Allen town, Pa., has re-
turned to her home much Improved
in health.

Felix Marx and family, who have
been residing at the corner of Nether-
wood avenue and East Front street,
have taken up their residence at 143
Orescent avenue.

Miss Annie Boice, of Park avenue,
is spending the week at New Found'
land, this State, with her sister, Mrs
D. J. Bunyon, who has been staying
there some months.

Lindley M. Hlllman, of Sherman
avenue, and Walter H. Serrell, of
Plainfleld avenue, have left the High
School and entered the New Jersey
Military Academy.

E. W. Mills, United States Express
agent in Plainfleld, is slowly recover-
ing from the effects of a tumble from
his wheeL His arm was so injured
that he still carries it in a aling.

Mrs. Irving F. Hall, of Lexington,
Ky., formerly Miss Mettle Smith,
daughter of the late Rev. Dr. N. E.
Smith, of Brooklyn, Is visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Van
Winkle, 423.West Fourth street.

—Crane & Clark, hatters, say that i
you are looking for bargains in up to
date hats and furnishings they can do
you good.

—This evening In Sons of Temper-
ance Hall, on West Second street, the
members of Minerva Temple, No. 4,
Rathbone Sisters, will hold a peach
and ice cream festival.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, I
Lucas County. f 88 -

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that
he is the senior partner of the firm of
F. J. Cheney & Co. doing
business in the City of Toledo, County
and State aforesaid, and that said
ttrm will pay the sum of ONE HUN-
DRED DOLLARS for each ani every
case of Catarrh that canDot be cured
by the use of Hall's Catarrh al Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

in my presence, this 6th day of De-
cember, A. D., 18»6

: : A.-W.GLEA8ON, -
: Seal :
'i+ •„;•'„ Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken in-

ternally and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system
Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best

THEATRICAL

Among the plays that withstood the
wear and tear of time, and have in-
creased rather than diminished in the

timation of the theatre going public,
"The Waifs of New York" seems to
bead the list. Other dramas come, go
and are forgotten, but Katie Emmett's
well-known play seems to defy time,

t will be presented again at Music
Hall next Tuesday evening, and it is
promised that new scenery, new
specialties and many new novelties
will be introduced. Miss Emmett will
have the support of a company that
Is said to be better than any she has
heretofore had, and the old familiar
scenes, it is declared, will have new
Interest added by the manner in which
they are done.

"A Broadway Girl" Is the title of a
new and up-to-date musical farce
comedy which will appear at Mueic
Hall tomorrow eight. Of the same it
can be said that it is entirely new and
original and far away from the regular
run of performances of this kind.
Special care has been taken in select-
ing the caste, each member being an

artist of merit, and engaged for their
ability to fill the parts as laid out by
the author. The company is headed
by those versatile comedians Rogeis
& Ryan, who appear as Kraus and
McSwWeney, two staunch friends who
are the cause of endless merriment,
which is warranted to keep the audi-
ence in the best of humor for two
hours and a half. They are ably as
glsted by such well known artists a*
Harry Edwards, Daisy Kernell. John
Fields, Jr., Nellie Franklyn, Ryeford
Sisters, Chas. H. Gorman, Edith
Chapman and others. If you want to
drive dull care away don't fail to see
"A Broadway Girl.

Health Means a perfect condition of
the whole system. Pure blood Is es-
sential to perfect health. Hood's Sar-
saparilla makes pure blood and thus

' gives health and happiness.

Hood's Pills are the favorite family
cathartic and liver medicine. Price
25c.

—The State Funeral Benefit Asso-
ciation of the Jr. O. U. A. M. will
hold their annual convention at Tren-
ton October 19th.

WE GIVE STAMPS.

Y e Give All Kinds of Premiums T Come and Get a Card.

-:- Don't Fail to See Our Window Display. -:-
Get Yonr Life Insurance Stamps of Us.

WE M E a SPECIALTY af DRESSIAKERS'FURHISHIR8S
Irish Rope Lining, 1 yard wide, black or pray, 15c yd
English Duck Lining 1 yard wide, white or black, 12c yd
American Cotton Wire Cloth for stiffening - 10c yd
Linen Canvas for facing - 12c, 16c, 18c, 20c yd
Linen Collar Canvas, white, black, tan • 19c yd
Fine Crinoline, white, black, slate - - 5c, 10c yd
Paper Muslin, yard wide, all colors - - 7c yd
Genuine Hair Clotb, black or gray - - 25c yd
Taffetta Skirt Lining, yard wide • - 10c, 15c yd
French Cambric Waist Lining 10c, 12"c, 15c, 18c. 25c yd
Double Faced Waist Lining - 13c, 15c, 18c, 25c yd
Double Skirt Belting, shafted ready for use - 10c yd
Special lot Rustle Skirt Lining - • 7c yd
Patent Hump Hooks and Eyes, white or black 3c card
Best 100 yard Spool Silk, black and colors, - 7c spool
Pure Rubber Lined Dress Shields • - 10c pair
Dress Stays, Japanned or silvered • • 5c doz
200 yard Machine Cotton, white or black - 2c spool
Handsome n w patterns of Fall Flannelette - 10c yd
Extra good quality of new Outing Flannel - - 7c yd
The best unlaundered Shirt in the State • 50c each
Extra quality double width Table Felt 4 8c to 65c yd
All Linen Dish Toweling 5c, 7c, 8c, 9c, 10c, 12c, 15c yd

SOLE 1GEITS FOR CEITEMEBI KID GLOYES.
We sell more Germantown and Saxony yarns than all

the rest put together. Why ? Because we carry the largest
stock. Try our Muslin Underwear once. You will never
buy any other. Our dollar Wrappers have no equal. Don't
take our word for it,but ask some friend who has tried them

Comer Store. BIBCOCK BUILDING
Madison Ave. and Front Street.

PLAINFIELD, N. J.

White Enamel Iron Beds, with brass trim,
$3.75 and up. Mattresses of Hair, Cotton,
Cotton Felt, Fibre, Husk, Excelsior and
Straw, $2.75 and up. Woven Wire and Spiral
Bed Springs. Mattresses and Springs made
to order to fit any bedstead. Powlison &
Jones, 149 and 151 East Front Street.

DON'T
STAND OUTSIDE.

Wholesale and Retail Special Sale
for 8ATURDAY NIGHT ONLY. SEPTEMBER •-'5th. l*> Bicycles for sale. The Marsh tloc
wheel for *«. guaranteed INOT. Fowler Jr.; Mnrn Bicrole. made by Walton Mfg. Co . weUibt
2olbH-fcKi. Lynwood Tandems, regular price fisu. Our price t&9.no.

Palmer Special $M. HW tire». Monran * Wrieht Sinele Tube. •:..'><)a pair. Other good ti roe
f-.-viup. no" lamps. "Happy Thou«ht."l luted *.-..<«> tor '.»<. Other lamps :wo UD. Also a
hrgeHtnck oils, cement, bells, lamp brackets, tires, tapes, and other bicycle articles,
winch will be sold singly or by the dozen or KTOSS at

VERY LOW PRICES.
DON'T MISS THIS OHANOE FOR A BARGAIN I

R. F R U G H T i Park Awt. and Stcori St..

The glimpses

PEGK
gives you in his windows of his
Dress Trimmings is as unsatisfactory
as a peep view of a circus.

Gfeat I Glosipg % Out % Sale
a n d MENSFUR.
NISHING GOODS.

This Store will be closed aa soon as the] Stock on hand now fa
sold. This is a BON A FIDE SALE, and the PRICES will 5~
FOR THEMSELVES.

HARRY M. JAQUETT,
129 East FrontfStreet.

The Klondyke at Home.
THE LINCOLN STEEL TOOL WORKS.

THE FRANKLIN COMPANY.
THE STAR INCUBATOR CO.

Factories are now being built at

"L-I-N-C-O-L-N"
and all will open with many American mechanics, on or before Octobers JHW.Wi>kg|
applications for 75 to nmd' ellln* houses. Here Is a chance for BUILDEB8. OONTBAOIOli
and IXVEHTOK8. This property Is only to be seen to satisfy the moat skeptlaal odteMan,
Bewers. water, electric lights, telephone. 4c.

New Jersey Mutual Realty Co.,
S. D. DRAKE, President and Manager.

THE DEST YET
of all the Soda Water Combinations is

Car. Park and Morih A m . 10 CEITS,

Men's Metallc Calf Shoes, English back stay, tan or NacA,
a shoe you're sure of price $3,001 .

MORRIS C. VAN ARSDALE,
^ZEB&SSJSL CutSiir 127 E. FRONTSTREET.

P, S.—Headquarters for School Shoes.
«e~Wa Qiva Premium Coupons.

• ? • !

The pilef Oil fleatef.
JOSEPH OT. 3AVETT,

Madison Ave. ai.d Front St.
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lEffS OF THE SUBURBS.
PdMOS THAT INTEREST 8COTCH

PLAINS AND DUNELLEN..

- . . mmA TrrM OI'HI ••linns Oathand
j . Alert Pr*M Boportan to b P
* * • 8«PP«r T»M« •» *

yit. Wesley GeskiU has been viait-
lag frlenda at Trenton for a few days

Hn. W. B Hayden, of Bridgeport,
OMUL, haa been visiting friends in
lows*

William Terry will go to German
Valley tomorrow to spend Sunday
with friends.

Henry Ackerman and Jessie Ayers,
olFUinfleld, spent yesterday in town
with friends.

A telephone has been placed in the
j^high Valley Railroad station at
lew Market.

Adam Dealaman has sold his oow
tad purchased a new one of a
ocighboring fanner.

Mr. Ayers has disposed of his pro-
duce business to his brother, Edward
Ayen, of Flalnfleld.

Augustus Bunyon, of Plainfield, is
{Minting the house occupied by bis
father, John Bunyon.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Neilor have
gooe to New York, where they will
make their home in the future.

Mn.J. M. Gregory has returned
to her home in Bridgeport, Gone.,
after a visit with Mrs. John H. Den-
jw.

Walter Smith has secured an ex-
eeUmt position as night engineer at
the American Engine Works, Bound
Brook.

W. H. Cole placed bis stove In po
sittoB yesterday and now the expert

= checker players will have a good place
toeongregate.

A "String Social" was held at the
Presbyterian church last evening,
which was largely attended, consider-
ing the weather. Refreshments were
•erred at the close of the programme.

Wednesday afternoon Mrs. Abner
Oordell, Jr., of New Market, fractured
her leg Just below the knee, while
cBmWpg OTM a fence separating her
tod from that of Mr. Eggbert's. Her
dress eaught in the pickets and she
was throws with much force to the
ground. J. Hervey Doane, of Plain-
Held, happened to be stopping at Mr.
Eggbert's borne fixing a clock, when
theaooident occurred and he hastened
to the home of Dr. Nelson. The
l«tter responded quickly and after a
Uttfe while he succeeded in setting
the bones. Mrs. Coriell will be con
fined to the house for several weeks
M a result of the accident.

ISCOTCH PLAINS AND FAN WOOD.

Miss Sadie Lee is out with a fine
new pony.

TwiBglit Council, No. 7, Jr. O. U.
*• 1L, holds a meeting tonight.

Bev. J. s. Braker will lead the
l»«yer meeting in the Baptist church
tonight

The Sunday-school of All Saint'
Jwrch iUJ h wiU resume its session next

Buaday.
Bobert Walpole and a party of

Wends went fishing in the Passaic
"»er, Wednesday, and brought home
a One catch.

The peach festival and entertain-
"»nt held in the Fanwood Clubhouse,
<jnder the auspioes of AU Saints'
ehureh, last Thursday evening, yielded
**, which will be used to pay for the
interior decorations of the church.

Bicyclists have been in the habit of
nding upon, the sidewalks of Scotch
«ains and Fanwood, in violation of
« • ordinance, and the matter haa
caused so much comment that the
township committee will hereafter Bee
««* the law is strictly enforced, and
*U violators fined.

Who can fail to take ad vantage of
ww offer. Send 10 cents to us for a
generous trial Mze or ask your drug-
Pat. Ask for Ely's Cream Balm, the
most positive catarrh cure. Full size
*0 oents.

ELY BROS.,36 Warren St.,N.Y.City.
i suffered from catarrh of the wor6t

«nu ever since a boy. and I never
noped for cure, but Ely's Cream Balm
*ema to do even that. Many ac-
quaintances have used it with excel-
Kntresults.-Oscar Oatrum, 45 War-
ran Ave., Chicago, 111.

--Jerusalem Chapter, No. 24, R A
^ . w o r k e d the Mark Master Degree
"^two candidates last evening.

WESTFIELD
VARIOUS BITS OF NEWS.
WESTFIELD HAPPENINGS SERVED] UP

TERSELY FOR THE PRESS.

| fhose
* Extracts

PeopU Go and Coma In the
Pi*t*7 Suburban Town—Item* Inter-
acting B H H H of Thatr BravHy

Central Council, Jr. O. U. A. M.,
will hold a meeting tonight.

Wm. McKensey, of Park street, has
gone on a business trip to Europe.

Professor A. A. Starr, of Park street,
is oonflned to his home with Illness.

Arthur Knight, of Elm street, ha«
resumed his studies at Lehigb Uni-
versity.

O. Knight, of Elm street, la spend
Ing a month in Portland, Me., for his
health.

Wm. Orogan, Jr., of North avenue,
has entered the Plainfield Business
College.

Rev. William A. Bice. D. D.. of
Newark, spent Wednesday visiting
friends in this place.

Thomas K. Dyer, of Whit'! Plains,
N. Y., is visiting at the residence of J.
D. Bennett, on Elm street.

The sale of Weetfleld property for
taxes, which was to have taken place
yesterday, was postponed to October
1st.

Mrs. Burdett, of Washington, D. C.
has returned home after a visit witb
Mr. and Mrs. O. Knight, of Elm
street

Miss Curry, who acted as matron at
the Weetfleld Fresh Air Camp, is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Torrey,
of Kimball avenue.

Harry Johnston's football team and
a team captained by Frank Howe,
will play on the North Broad street
grounds tomorrow evening.

Louis Davenport and Albert Light
bourn, of this place, rode from Eliza-
beth to WestUeld on a tandem Wed
needay evening in 19} minutes.

The Wostfleld club football team
will not play the Aerials, of Newark,
tomorrow, as has been announced.
The team will merely meet for prac-
tice.

The W. C. T. TJ. will hold a meeting
in its hall on Prospect street, next
Tuesday evening, for the purpose of
electing delegates to the coming State
convention.

Miats Flora Wallace, who baa been
the guest of Mrs. D. E. Miller, of
Elmer street, has accepted a position
as teacher in the new public scLc A at
Asbury Park.

The Westfield Junior baseball team
has now completed its organization
and is making up a schedule of games,
Inoludlng one or more oontests*with
the Cranford Juniors.

A number of Westfleld women at
tended the county W. C. T. TJ. conven<
tion at Rahway yesterday, and Mrs.
F. B Baker, of this place, had charge
of the devotional exercises.

A. D. Woodruff, a veterinary sur
geon of this place, was held up by two
men in the vicinity of Short Hills yes-
terday. Assistance happened along
in the nick of time and the hghway-
men fled.

The Westfleld football team U now
thoroughly organized and all the po-
sitions have been filled. There are
also five substitutes, and the team has
a good chance to capture the Journal
trophy. J. W. Crooks, captain, is
coaching the team.

Horatio Johnston, of Plainfield, who
has the contract for repaying Broad
street has been delayed in commenc
big the work by bis inability to secure
stone from the crushers. Engineer
H.C.VanEmburgh announces that the
work will be commenced within a few
days.

Fireside Council, No. 71S, Royal
Arcanum, held a meeting last evening
and received the report of its commit-
tee appointed to audit the collector's
accounts. The account, which bad
gotten into some confusion, was
straightened out to the satisfaction of
all oonoerned.

A mass meeting will be held in
WlUard Hall tonight in the interest of
the proposed anti-gambling amend
ment to the State Constitution. The
principal feature of the evening will
be an address by Mrs. E. J. White-
head on "Christian Citizenship as Be-
lated to Human Brotherhood."

Louis Fancessa, a driver in the em-
ploy of Nichola Orohetti, of Westfleld,
was held up by three masked men at
Pioton, last night, and robbed of a
considerable sum of money. Fanoesea
stopped his bread delivery wagon at
the Lehigh Valley Railroad crossing
about 8 o'clock to wait for a freight
train to pass, when the highwaymen
Jumped from the underbrush at the
roadside and made a rush at the
wagon. The driver made a plucky

I fight and was overpowered, and sev-
'eral dollars, mostly in silver, was
| taken from him. After securing their
(booty the highwaymen made off into
! the woods and no trace of them has
since been discovered.

—The work of repairing the Oiraud
avenue bridge has been completed.

—The State convention of the W. C.
T. U. wiU be held in Trenton the last
of October.

There U no more effective war to
hurt trade than to make
overdrawn statement* about
one's good*. I am careful about
that, but I have reason to be
enthusiastic about the quail'.r
of ray flavoring; extract*.
They »r» sold In New York in
e ma tlUon with the Unt«st and
i«e»t Duuan In the country and
they gain In favor all the time.
I want theoe goods to be
unlvenallr used in 1 tain field and
I am oonfldent that fmon**r or
later they will t«. Genuine
merit la bound to win in thelend.

learly 20 Flavors.
Wholesale Prices.

Frank Rowley!
'Druggist,45SomersetStJ

Established 1891. Tel. 2131

ITEMS BRIEF AND BRIGHT
GATHERED ALL ABOUT THE TOWN

BY ALERT PRESS REPORTERS.

News la Short Paragraph* That i n Ia-
to H—rt| During the Spars
of Maay Bn*r Plalnflatdar*.

—Additional locals on page 3.
—Herbert Martin, of Sandford ave-

nue, will return to his old position at
Doane & Edsall's store.

—A Christian Endeavor servioe of
interest will be held at the First Bap-
tist church this evening.

—S3, $3. $4, popular prices for re-
liable shoes. VanArsdale is dicker-
ing in that kind of a shoe.

—A meeting of Crescent Division of
the Uniformed Rank of Knights of
Pythias wiU be held this evening.

—The old soda water fountain that
formerly stood in Randolph's phar
rr. acy, is cow located at Boas' pavilion,
Ocean Grove.

—RFruebt.the bicycle dealer.corner
of Park avenue and Second street, has
a special sale tomorrow night. See
his advertisement in another column.

—Fred Endresa, the West Front
street butcher, has Just received twen
ty-flve choioe country pigs and an
extra fine shipment of sausage in
bulk.

—8. 8cheuer & Go's store will be
closed on Monday, September 37th, it
being a Hebrew hoUday. Patrons are
requested to procure their goods on
Saturday.

—J. B. Blair, the Park avenue fur-
nishing goods dealer, has Just re-
ceived a large stock of Imperial
derbies, just the thing for fall and
winter wear.

—Something that every man,woman
and ohild wants is an easy, neat-fitting
shoe, and you can get Just what you
want at Flynn Brothers, 318 West
Front street.

—It is highly important to be weU
gloved. It is very fortunate that Peck
sells good kid gloves and they do not
cost you mucb,so the expense of keep-
ing up that part of the wardrobe is
light.

—Many a good thing escapes your
notioe because you have not seen it
Go in VanArsdale's, look over his
variety of shoes, all the leading sel
lere, no back numbers, and prioes that
make them go.

—The suooess attending the open-
ing of the New Jersey Military Acad
emy, under the direction of Dr.Warde,
was most gratifying. The number of
students enrolled assures Dr. Warde
that the first year wiU be a successful
one.

—A meeting of the North Plainfleld
Board of Education will be held next
Monday evening for the purpose of
hearing the report of the building
oommittee as regards the advisability
of making certain changes in the
classes at the school to make room for
the increased attendance.

—Doane & Edsall are displaying in
their elegant show window an entire
new Une of faU and winter shoes, em-
bracing the newest styles made for
this season's wear, fresh from the
makers' bands, and offered at the
lowest popluar prices; They give
stamps, too.

—A shipment of 300 baskets of the
choicest Jersey peaches will be re-
ceived at Neuman Bros., the Wat-
chung avenue grocers, tomorrow.
These will be the best for canning
and table use which can be bought in
the city this season. One hundred
baskets will be Bold at thirty-five cents
a basket.

••A. Cap °f (*ood Tea
la an inspiration." The Grand Union
Tea Company, of 138 West Front
street, wiU, on Saturday next, give
free to each purchaser of one can of
baking powder a niokle-plated two
qu&rta size tea pot.

RANDOLPHS
DRUG STORE.-

A Pharmacy conducted in the interest of the People's Health Nature's Wonder-
fu! gifts to alleviate the ills of life. Pharmacists having years of experience

compound your needs. We solicit your continued confidence.

L. W. RANDOLPH, Prescription Druggist
143 WEST FRONT STREET. TELEPMONB CALL 109.

SPFCIAL SALE
- O F

tomorrow (Saturday) at the Golden
Rule Bakery, 110 Somerset atreet,
Delicious bread, cakes and pies of
all kinds made fresh daily.

E. /=•. TITUS.
Proprietor.

u em m-w-1

NOT BY A L.ONQ SHOT I

There has not been an Increase made in the
price of our

MEATS
While ot hero may raise In price we manage

to pull through with the old prioea.
J. W. VAN SICKLE.

Telephone im B. vu North avenue.

/IRS L. ADAMS.
MILLINERY and DRESSMAKING.

Imported and domestic millinery, styles the
latent. Hat* and bonnet* trimmed to order a
specialty. Ladles' own material used.

ALL WORK STRICTLY IIBST-CLASS.
• U BABT PROMT STKBET.

rialnfleld. N. J.

\ A v A v \ v v \: V V V \ \ \ A \ \ \ • \

Mrs. Ira F. Riker,
Funeral Director and Embalmer.

i Cases of woman and children a specialty.
It* CESTBAL ATE.

Moses M. Terriil,
A V \ .V.VV.V.V

• < r r -

WANTS AND OFFERS.
LABOE handsome seoond and third

Btory rooms, reasonable board.
132 Crescent avenue. 9 18 6

[7IB8T-OI1A8S help and first elaae
£ places at the Swedish Intelligence
office, 83 Somerset place. s 83 if

WANTED—90 black Minaroas
Pullets; April; baton at onoe.

Address A. F. Warden, DuneUen, N.
J. 9 216

rfX> LET—214 Bast Ninth street; two
X rooms on seoond floor witb board:

terms moderate. 9 23 6

class board can be had near
the Crescent Avenue Church; rea-

sonable. Address"Prlvate Home, "care
Press. 917eod4

F>R SALE or to leMtore and dwell-
ing house connected, barn on

property. 214 Richmond street,
9 22eodtf

XTEWLY furnished rooms, excellent
X̂ l table, superior accommodations
494 East Seoond street. 9 30 6

WANTED -Family sewing, ohild-
ren's olothes or mending. 76

cents a day. Address H., care Press.
9 18tf

WANTED—Position at housework
by good girl. Mary Coleman,

347 Cottage place. ' 9 20 5

PRIVATE family can acoomodate
one or two boarders, good loca-

tion, terms $6. Address C, care Press.
9206

DEHIRABLE house, low rental,
improved. 235 East Sixth street.

Call, 231. v 9 10 tf

F)R SALE—Horse 5 year pld, sound
and kind, suitable for family or

business; also new road wagon and
harness, must be sold, owner has no
use for them. Can be seen at Taylor's
Hotel, Dunellen. 9 20 6

WANTED—A neat useful American
or Irish-American girl who can

sew, as maid for grown children. Ap-
ply between five and nine o'clock
evening?, 118 East Front street. 9 23 3

man wants situation as
KJ coachman, thoroughly under-
stands the or.re of horses; reference
from present employer. Call 426 East
Third street. 9 22 4

WANTED—A boy about 14 to 16
years of age to work on a small

place, to care for a horse, cow, etc.
Inquire C. J. Ackertnan, Clinton ave-
nue, near Samptown.

TX)R SALE—To close an estate.house
-T and lot, No. 8 Regent street, North
Plainfleld, back of and adjoining Col-
lector 8pencers bean patch on Somer-
set street. For particulars inquire of
J. W. Coddinptcn, President of Cold
Storage & Ice Co., or C. J. Ackerman,
Clinton avenue, Plainfleld. J.W Cod-
dlngton, C. J. Ackerman, Execu-er?.

0 24 3

IfORSALE—Broughan, nearly new,
cost $--00, far sale at a bargain;

one English dog cart, nearly new, cost
$800, will Bell at a great sacrifice ; one
set tandem taruess, brasa m<. untecl.
nearly new; one pneumatic tire road
cart, been used very little, oost £1* •,
for pale cheap. Avi'ly Re<--<1 & Cod
dinRton, Attorneys, Babcock building.

924 2

GIRL for general houuewr k. family
of 3. Apply Enkeseik, fountain

avenue, near We^t-^velt Avo 9 24 2

WTA. N I E D - Xfireo un' Tnielied
»T rooms within 10 minu >s' walk

from posufflce. Admirejs O H , caro
P

Plainfield's Busiest Store.
We sell goods cheaper th*n all other '.'ores.

- — « •

FZILL. 1897
Bales and cases of bright Fall merchandise arriving dally. We want to
tell you about these new goods, tell you of their merit, tempt you with our
prioes as we have never tempted you before. We know we have your con-
fidence and we will see to It that you always receive a Just equivalent in
return for

YOUR MONEY.
•«•• : • • • •

OUR PREMIUM PLAN
has caught the town. See our premium room and show windows They
are filled with beautiful presents that are yours for the asking. We issue
coupons witb every sale, and when you have coupons to the amount of $25
you take your choice of beautiful chairs, tables, book racks, napkins,
table linen, towels, lamps and hundreds of other useful presents. -«*-We
give our customers a direct benefit for every dollar they spend at this
store.

K W DRESS GOODS.
We have never shown such a stock before—all bought before the new
prices, and now you buy cheaper than ever.

54-ln all-wool Ladies' cloth 49c yd
64-in all wool Broadcloth ••• 90cyd
40-in all-wool Fancies 49c yd
36-In all wool Plaids 39c yd
Beautiful Silks for waists 69c yd

1 1 UMBRELLA CHAICE.
Fortunate enough to secure several lots at prices to move them witb a rush.

26-in, natural handles, fine gloria silk 79
26 in, Dresden handles, fine gloria silk 1.39
26-ln, natural handles, school umbrellas 69

CHILDREN'S WINTER UNDERWEAR.
On sale to-day 100 down of Natural Wool Vesta and Pants for cnildren at
half their real value. See the prioes.

Size 16 18 20 22 24 26 28 30 32 34

Price 10 10 11 17 21 23 27 30 32 32oentS

LADIES1 FALL UNDERWEAR.
Extra fine wool, Star Mills, vests and pants .60cts

HEN'S FALL UNDERWEAR.
Extra fine wool, Star Mills, shirts and drawers £0 cts

HOSIERY.
A most important item with as. We sell only the good wearing and
washing kind and guarantee them to be satisfactory. V

Children's heavy ribbed school Hose, doable sole and knee . . . . . . lOo
Children's fine plain hose, the 25c kind ISO
Ladles' fine Hose, high splioed heel, double sole 18c pair
Men's fine Half-Hose, extra good value 13c pair

LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.
Half a dozen special lots that will go quickly. We do not count the cost
of making, harldy the cost of the material.

Corset Covers, Y shaped neck 7c each
Corset Covers, finely trimmed 17c each
Ladles'Drawers, Fruit of the Loom muslin 19opair
Ladies'Night Robes, Fruit of the Loom muslin 60o

FALL OPENING
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, September 28, 29 and 30, under the
direction of Miss Daly. Our reputation in this important jnatter will be
fully sustained. No fancy prioes, lust honest, re liable prioes—that's what
makes our millinery popular.

MN $3-
FALL AID WilTER

Russia Leather Shoe
T* U P - T O • D / V f E . -

A.Willett & Son,
No. 107 Park Ave

••NEW JERSEY'S PRIDE."

Great INTER-STATE PAIR,
AT TRENTON.

SEPT. 27 TO OCT. /. 1897.
A GREAT EXPOSITION OF ALL THAT PHTAIXg TO THE FARM, 6AKDES AND HOTSXHOL*.

A Host of Sonsational Vaudeville Spocialtios.
Marlon Hills, the drlrerlexa wonder, record 104i Valdig Slater*. Queens of the Air on tha
revolving trapeze C>1. Magnus Schultz's Blsmark great Dane dogs. Jewell Bron.. balloon
asoansione wlthparachute leaps. Herr Orals and hit triok donkey and baboon^. The Asbe/s.In classical posturing. The Bomalo Bros, wonderful gymnasts and he*d<-ba,Ia%cers. and a
host of other attractions. L. A.W. National Circuit Race Meet, on Wheelmen's Da». afondar.

• Sept. Kth. opening cay of the Fair. Si.suu in Prizes.
? ALL. tt-Reduoed excursion rates on all railroads."totOOME AND SEE IT J

/^OOK and Iaundres3,(white wanted.
\J Apply 625 West Front Btrt et.

r GAILBORDEN
g EAGLE BRAND

CONDENSED MILK.
TAKE No SUBSTITUTE F O R ' T H C " E A G L C ^ B R A N D * *
THOUSANDS OF MOTHERS TESTIFV TO ITS SUPERIORITY.

f/*FAMr/tEALTfrse*TFREE. *«,*., , rXoo-scoW* Co. , r . 1
Stillman Music Hall.

FRIDAY. SEPT 24.
ViE'RE IT. I

The fu»nlmt Xuniral Corned; of the i*e. '

TKE BROfDWAY GIRL
Presenting the Kings of Comedy. j

ROOtlRS A RYAN.
•u-: Ddrs iihead of the Times.

NEW SONGS! NEW DANCES I
A Whirlwind of Laughter!

Prleoe A 35. 50, 75. Beat* on sale at Box

MUSIC HALL.
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 28.

MERRY

KATIE EMMET
IS HER GREATEST SUCCESS

THE WAIFS
OF NEW YORK

With Its wealth of novoltle*. wsnlo and Melo-
dramatic effecm. Th»* original of all plays
dealing with life in the Great Metropolis.

Prices 75. su. 33. &. beat* on sale Monday.
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TAX ALL BACHELORS.
ELLA WHEELER WILCOX WOULD

CREATE A REPARATION FUND.

A Bachelor Attar Thlrt j-Fl»« is Chronic—
Men Should Earn Money, and Women
Shonld (In It in th« Maintenance or the
Family—It Th»y Won't, Tax 'am.
There is everything In modern civ-

ilization to render bachelorhood a
pleasant life for a selfishly inclined
man.

The spirit which actuates invention
must be masculine, for almost every
day we hear of some new device, which
renders woman's services as a caretak-
er unnecessary in a man's life.

The patent button sneers at the old-
fashioned needle and thread.

The electric light and the heat rad-
iator illuminate and warm the bach-
elor apartment with no aid from wo-
man.

The steam laundry, at a very small
cost, keeps a man collared and shirted
neatly, with no feminine intervention.

The clubs furnish an excellence and
variety of food, much more carefully
prepared than can be found In any
home save the homes of wealth. And
after dinner there are the cardrooms
and the reading-rooms and the billiard
rooms, acd no one to say "don't go."

Of course these luxuries cost money.
But no do a home and a wife and chil-
dren.

The bachelor can estimate the cost
of his club life each year. He can on-
ly guess at the possible cost of a mar-
riage; and be always puts it at the
highest figure, and decides that the
luxury is too expensive and the risk
too great.

Since it ia man's prerogative to de-
cide the question of his own and of
some woman's life in this important
matter be who elects to be a bachelor
ought to be ready and willing to pay a
tax towards the support of single wo-
men.

Since he refuses to maintain one wo-
man and receive the value of her affec-
tion and companionship in return let
him aid in the support of many, with
no reward save his own self-respect.

Woman was Intended by the Creator
to be supported by man.

Everything in the organization of
the two beings indicates that fact.

Man should earn money, woman
should use It in the maintenance of the
family. Man should give gladly, wo-
man receive gratefully.

The child-bearer should never be the
wage-earner; and however the mod-
ern .woman may disdain the idea of
being regarded merely as a child-bear-
er we can never get around the fact
that she was intended by nature to be
the mother-of man.

If bachelors deprive her of the priv-
ilege they should hasten to relieve
her of a life of self-support or depend-
ence in her old age.

Every sane-minded and healthy-
bodied woman is entitled to three chil-
dren. The world is maintained and
society exists by the birth of children.

Bachelors who decline to become
husbands and fathers should be taxed
to supply what might be termed a
"reparation fund." If single women
refused to draw upon this fund it
could be used in the support of homes
for the aged or in the education of or-
phans.

The majority of single men in cities
pay several • hundreds dollars a year
in club dues. Of course, the dues
are but a small portion of the expenses
of club life. Any bachelor who is
able to pay $100 in club dues ought to
be taxed $25 per annum for the sup-
port of single women over forty years
of age, besides a separate tax for the
"reparation fund."

No man should be taxed until he has
passed his thirty-fifth birthday, be-
cause until' that age a man may be
merely postponing marriage to make
himself worthy of it, but after thirty-
flve, he is liable to settle down into
cnronlc bachelorhood unless rouses
to the necessity of action.

No woman, unless an invalid, should
receive the benefits of the bachelor's
taxation ^before forty because many
women remain single into their thir-
ties from choice, remembering that
Cleopatra and Helen of Troy were

.both past that age when they inspired
'nistoric passions, and many mothers
of^successful families have married
for the first time in their late thirties.
But it is always a tragedy when a
woman passes into her fourth decade
with no companion by her side.

Unless she has somp great life work,
like Florence Nightingale or Emma
Willard, her outlook is desolate and
sad.

However pleasant the bachelor's lot,
from a purely commonplace standpoint
he misses the sentiment of life. A
happy marriage offers more real pleas-
ure in any one month than bachelors
find in a lifetime.

For every pain or anxiety or worry
in the life of a well-mated marr: -d
couple there are ten mutual,joys to
recompense. Dut though the m:.n
misses much by remaining singie, the
woman misses still more.

Clubs, travel, adventure are not the
diversion to her which they are to
him.

It is only right that he should be
taxed.for his selfishness, and that she
should receive the benefit of such
ation. -EU.A WHEELER WILCOX

- Still Harrier.
DnmbU-ton: "I'll tell you what, old

fellow, wh*n a man lias lK-.-n a
spendthrift .luring a Rood ports..„ ,, f
his hf... a,,,! !„,„ KOW t , m r o i ) m i > o f

dissi|«uion. it's a hard matu-r for l,in.
to settle down?"

Flasher: " Y w ; but it's a good deal
harder for him to settle up!"

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS
TO THX

CONSTITUTION.

As required by an act entitled An act to
provide lor submitting i.ropoi-edamendmenta
tothe Constitution .if this State to the people
thereof." approved Mar i\l««T. notice to here-
by given that on Tuesday, the twenty-eighth
day of Septoml>er. i»'-'T. a

S P K U L ELKtmos
will be held in the several election dlRtriote or
precinct* of this State, at such place* as the
olrrks of the several townships, cities and
municipalities <>f the State shall provide, to
enable the electors <iualitled to vole for mem-
bers of th« LeirWuture to vote for or
against each of the f" lowing proposed amend-
ments to the Constitution.

GIOWHWURTS.
Secretary of State.

Proposed amendment to the eonstlt utlon. re-
lating to lotteries and gambling.

Amend paragraph .' of section VII of article
IV. Boas to read a* follows: . . .

•1. So lottery shall be authorized by the
legislature or otherwise in this state: and no
ticltrt in any lottery shall be bought or snld
within thisHtate. nor shall r'ool-selllng. fcook-
makingor gambling of any kind be author-
ized or allowed within this state, nor shall any
gambling, device, practice or game of chance
now prohibited by law be localized, or the
remedy, penalty nr punishment now provided
therefor be in any way diminished.
Proposed amendment tothe constitution, re-

lating to appointments to offloe.
Add the following to section XII of article V:
No person who shal I have been nominated to

the senate by the governor for any ofllce of
trust or profit uuder the government of this
state, and shall net have been confirmed l>e-
forethe recess of the W^jlslature, shall be
eligible for appointment to suei offloe during
the continuance of such recess.
Proposed amendment to the constitution.

providing for woman suffrage.
ARTICXE IL

Amend section l to read as follows:
1. Every male citizen of the United States of

the a*ce of twenty-one years, who shall have
been a resident of this sta'e one year and of
the county of which he claims hit vote five
months next before the election, shall be en-
titled to vote for all officers that now are or
hereafter may be elective by tne iwople; and
every female citizen of the United Mates of
the age of twenty one years. wh:> shall have
been a resident of this state one, year, and of
the county In which she claims her vote live
months next before said meeting, shall be
entitled to vote at any scho .1 meeting held In
any school district of tills state in which i-he
may reside for mem'*rs of boards of educa-
tion and all other schiK>l ofllwrs that now are
or hereafter may be elected at such meetings:
provided, that no person in the military- naval
or marine service or the United States shall be
considered a resident in this state by being
stationed in any garrison, barrack or military
or naval place or station within this t-tat«:aod
no pauper. Idiot, insan* person or persons
convicted of a crime which now excludes him
or her from being a witness, unless pardoned
or restored by law to the right of suffrage,
shall enjoy the right of an elector: and
provided; further, that in time of war no
elector in the actual mil tary sen ice of the
state, or of the United States In the army or
navy thereof, shall tie deprived of his vote by
reason of his absence fiom such election
district; and the legislature shall have power
to provide the manner ia which and the titre
and place at which such >lwDt elector may
vote, and for the return and canvass of their
votes in the election district in which they
respectively reside. »'->' 4-oaw f

CHERIFF*S BALK—In Chancery of Sew Jer-
••' sey. Between The Central new Jersey
Land Improvement Company, complainant,
and Eve S . Baker et als . defendants. Fi. fa.
for *ale of mortgaged premLsea-

By virtue of the above stated writ of
fieri Ncias. to mo directed. I shall expose
for sale by public yendue at the Court
House, in the city *>f Elizabeth. N. J.. on
WEDNESDAY. THK SIXTH DAI OF

OCTOBEIS. A. D. 1S»7.
at two o'clock in the afternoon of said day. all
the following descrit>ed tiact or parcel of land
and premises. silBate. lying and being in the
township of Fanwood. in the county of Cclon
and State of Hew Jersey:

Beginning at the westerly corner of South
-renae and Bussel road: thence northwester-
ly along the southwesterly side of ltUHse) road
one hundred and forty-three (143) feet, more
or less, to a point distant fifty ISII) feet south-
easterly at right angles from the centre line
of the Central Railroad of New Jersey, as Gled
in the office of the secretary of state: thence
southwesterly parallel with said eentre line
as filed Ofty-nve IBS) feet: tnence southeaster-
ly at right ancles to said centre line as filed
one hundred and fifty-four Uw) feet, more or
less, to a stake in the northwesterly side of
.South avenue: thence northeasterly along the
said northwesterly bide of South avenue and
f allowing the curve of the same flfty-rtx (ssi
feet, more or less, to the place of beginning.-

WILLIAM T. KIBK. Sheriff.
OEOBOE HOLMES. SoPr.

9 3 td EJDJADP Feea-«£ *

—NEW YORK—

& Elizabeth Despatch

STODDARD'S EXPRESS.

have opened an express line between PLAIN-
FIELD. NEWABK and NEW YOBS.
Offloe In Plalnfleld at

161 Worth. Avff.
rOooda forwarded by direct lne to al

parts of the world. -W

Hoagland's Express.
Furniture and Pianos removed. Freight
Baggage. Trunks and general carUge.

161 NORTH AVENUE.
TELEPHONE NO. 121. i n tf

Advertised Letters.
Plainfleld, N. J., Sept. SO, '97

Adams A B Hiss Doggett Nellie Ulss
AlmyA
Bunker
Bunowe

:er Mrs
_ unows H M Mr
Coon Mrs
Oreiger Henry "
- les Kate A "

irlla Frank Mr 2
pton David "
foghorn Jennie

Hiss
Cox Mr

Dyer E Mrs

Hoover Billy Mr
Hope James D Mr
Jackson Henry Mrs
Kennedy Mike Mr
Lynch James •"
NediHer Marv Mrs
Perrtne 8 H Mr J
Perrv Cellna H Mrs
Randolph John Mr
Beller Mm
Wernon Wm B Mr 5

Lizzie Miss Wyckoff Theresa Miss

Wakefleld M A Mr
Nelson Mr

30,000 CIGARS
of our own manufacture to select
from. Why go out of the city to
purchase. Retail dealers will find
it to their advantage, to examine
stock and prices.

M. C. DOBBINS,
206 Park Avenue.

8-15 tf Plainfleld.

DENTON'S
Is the place to (jet Casino Clematis, now In

pots. Palms. Rubber Trees. Begonlia Ac. Ac.
HOUSE AND CHURCH Decorations.

FLORAL DESIGNS.
Southern Rmilaz at 15 days notice.

131 HILLSIDE AVENUE.

A. H. ENANDER,
Sanitary Plumbing,

3aa Fitting, Steam and H«r
Water Heating.

Contractor for sewer connections
S1O PARK AVE.

Huylers
aye

sold

at
o p l y

Leggett's Pharmacy,
Y.M.O. A. Building. Telephone No. 4.

Don't flake a Mistake
When you have a painting job on hand. It's
the painting Quite as muoh as the paint that
coats, and oply good paint is worth the ex-
pense the work entails. To be sure of getting
what will stand the severest exposure better
and longer than anything else, drop In and
select what you require from our xtock
Knowing exactly what Is needed to produce
a paint that will answer every purpose and
thus be economical as well as satisfactory,
we turn «ur knowledge to practical use.

Woolston & Buckle,
PAINTERS AND DECORATORS

141 North Avenue.

HAMMOCKS.
All Sizes and De-
scriptions From

to
$2.95.

R. C. RAND'S,
140 West Front street

DAILY ABBIVAL8 FALL
and WINTER STYLES.

BOOTS A SHOES
F ©
119 West Front St

E' S,
Cash Prices.

McCuIlough's
STEAM MILL.

ai Steiner place, North Plainfield.
B. H. MeCullongh. Prop.

Bash, blinds, door**, mouldings, scroll sawing,
turning. Ac. Estimates cheerfully furnished.

THK

Metropolitan Boarding Stables
C. V. D. COBLE, Proprietor.

No. 138 East Second street.
Livery, Boarding and Sal* Stable*.
Horses boarded by the dav. week, month or

rear. Seasonable prices. 1117 ly
TELEPHONE NO 1I4 F.

Your Valuables.
will be safe in

Doane's Safe Deposit Vault.
Lock boxes from $3 SO to $10 a year.

A. LUSARDI,^
120 NORTH AVENUE.

Wholesale and Retail
Dealer in choice fruit of all kinds, of
Confectionery, Peanuts' .CiggfiK^Stc.
Soda Water of all Qavore and always
ice cold. Branch store corner Front
and Somerset streets.

H1RHY S. POTTER,
Dealer In

LHHIGH VALLEY COAL.
Office 309 North avenue. All orders will re-
ceive prompt attention. Yard, at Mt. Pleas-
ant, Lehlgh Valley Railroad. 10 30 ly

THE GRANDVIEW

Meat Market.
Georc* Egai, Managar.
Dealer In Fresh and Salted Meats. Game in
season. Orders called for and delivered
promptly. Cor. Grandview ave and Somerset
street. g 121?

W. N. Pangborn,
LIOENSED
AUCTIONEER. Residence,

33 Linden Av*.
Personal attention. Prompt service.

IMtf
telephone Kb Established i n .

The Tables Turned.
We have almost solved

the servant girl proble-n.
Instead of the maid being

mistress, we have made it
possible for the miitress
herself to be mistress.

The tables are turned,
and we have turned them.

We hsve accomplished
It to the rrutual satisfaction
of everybody. The plan is
so simple that the uonder
is nobody ever thought of it
bsfore.

Cheap but good launder-
ing of general house linen
enables every housekeeper
to have tf e washing done
out of the house. fo>r
instance,

Counterpanes 10c each.
Table Cloth 5 : '
Sheets - 3c ••
Towel.Napkins lc ••
What does our proposi-

tion mean ? It jneans no
more washday odor about
the house. It means satis-
fied servants, because a
maid will not be insolent if
she can escape washdays
and the delay of other work
caused by bad drying days.
Our booklet'-TablesTumed"
tells all about our new plan.
You can have it for the
asking.

HIL.UER <& CO..
179 North Avenue.

9
9
0
9
9
9
9

BAKERY.
No. 13a Park Avenue.

Fine Bread, Cake, Pastry and
Pies of all kinds. All orders
promptly attended to. A
share of the public patronage
is respectfully solicted.

S. H. Schlief.
Proprietor.

l T l y

FRANK DAY.
WEST SIXTH ST..
(Near Park Avenue.)

Livery and boarding stable In al Ks branohea
all kinds of turnouts night or day at short
•otloe. Horses boarded by day. week or
month. Telephone No. 1*J. *10t

W. J. STEPHENSON
146 North Avenue,

! Near the depot

RESTAURANT
I AND

CATERER.
TELEPHONE 121 B.

NOTICE!
PIANO

As the safety has auperceded the
old high wheel so will the Wonderful

CROWN PIANO
supersede the ordinary upright piano.
Viith It any ordinary player can Imitate
perfectly a Harp, a German Zither. Ban-
jo. Autoharp. Mandolin, and h) other In-
strument* Thf attachment to produce
this wonderful result Is so siup.'e that It
cannot set out of order, and the more It
Is used the longei the piano Is preserved.
Axlde from the attachment the Crown
Piano Is equal to any piano made for
tone, touon and finish. All are Invited
to call eepeolally musicians, at

VANDERBEEK ft SATTELS,
221 PARK AVE PLAINFIELD

GLEANER OOAL.
. L. A. RHEAUME.

"* N. H. SAXTON.
f itching ire., Corner 4th St,

Invite the public to Inspect he op*
oration of theli r.ewly added steam
vibrating mechanical screen cor
pat coal.which they confidently De-
lleve enables them to deliver clean-
er ooal than is possible by any
other method of screening.

Upper Lahlgb and Honejrbrook Coal
n best-quallties and various sizes

Kindling Wood a Specialty.

HUSHTOR & HANSEN,

Painters and Paper Hangers,
Office and 8hop Sycamore and Fourth Streets

Interior decorating a specialty. Our
motto—first-class work. Estimates cheerful-
ly given. Orders promptly attended to. 2 U tt

p. H, zinriER,
Practical Machinist and Engineer.
GEXEBAL MACH1SE REP1IB1NG: BICYCLES

BKPAIBED »>D IK ll.T TO ORDER.

EXCHANGE ALLEY.
HI'S A B g CENTS FKB POl'SD

Is no comparison to the bargains In the
August Beal Estate and Insurance Review—
a postage stamp will bring it to you. Sub-
scription 5«o per year. Ira L. LaBue. Real
Estate and Insurance, corner Park avenue
and Second street.

MMNtMM II IIIIIIIMI

AMOS H.VAN HORN
LIMITED. ™

The "Portland Ranpe " is ns prominent MM ever—it* mcceM *a
marked mm eTer—no scrap iron in it—*11 solid worth.

Fall Furniture
Is Ready.

We are sure the dig.
play goes beyond any.
thing e v e r attempted
before by us or others.
Designs a r e decidedly;
effective. m a r k e d for
t h e i r n o v e l t y and
variet}-. Prices always
small.

BEr»ROOM SCTTS—Unusually large shipment* representing every
wood, ilesi^n and finish. Prices from $10.75 a »uit up.

PAKI.O8 SKITS—New anil exquisite CQierin([i—Iramci in many ~1s „•
ISO ktml« now here. Prices S16.5O np.

ODD I'IKCKS in gold and solid mahogany, corner chair*, tete-u-tetes, ttr.
—beantifil. all ofttaem.

DIN IN.;-ROOM FURXITfRE—Extension Tnhle«. Si.M.oariU, and CUaa
Cloaeta^—very many and very elegunt ideas through all the linen.

Dazzlingly Beautiful
Carpets.

Hundreds on hundreds
of rolls—now in for our
Fall Opening—designs are
many, co lo r ings well
blended, effects different
from a n y t h i n g ever
shown before.

INGRAINS, in twenty-six kind*.
GOOD INGRAINS, in twenty-five kinds. . \
ALL-WOOL INGRAINS, in forty kinds. i
BROSSELLS.
BEST QUALITY BRUSSELS. '*
FIVE FRAME BRUSSELS, Body goods.
VELVETS. TL-
M O Q U E T T E S , in th i r ty kinds.
And all other w e a v e s a w d l - m a d e carpet department SHOULD asTe.

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd, 7 5 Market St,
LOW PRICES—EASY TERMS. | fj Near Pl«ne St,

Telephone 580. Newark, K.J.
doods delivered Free to any part of State.

K M H.VAN HORN. P m . PRED'K H. LUM, V-Prei. JOHN W. PARK,

RUDOLPH KERSTINQ
BAKER

AND GONFEGTIONER
201-203 West Front Street.

TRY OUR NEW ElSdLAND AND HOME MADB BREAD.

VIENNA BREAD A SPECIALTY. ' :

Charlotte de Russe, Cream Puffs, Chocolate {Eclair,
all kinds of Pastry and Cakes,

FRESH EVERY DAY.
Delivery to any part of the City or Borough at any Oaa*.

BU7TERIGK PATTERNS.
The Delineator, and Glass of Fashion /

For October Ask for the October
Now ready. Fashion Sheet

A. L.A M. D. GORSLINE. .AGENTS
1SS WEST FRONT ST.

BOICE, RUNYON & CO.
— DEALERS IN —

Lumber, Coal, Masons' Material
Our stock is under cover and we can always dbliver dry stock,

for Adamant Wall Plaster. Orders solicited.
BOICE, RUNYON & 00.

E. C. MULFORD. BROKER
ARMSTRONG MULFORD. MANAGER. "

is 1 A O NORTH AVPNim ^

Bargains In REAL ESTATE, for sale or to l e t MONEY to loan on *•*
naortpage. FIRE INSURANCE—North America, of Philadelphia, Phor
London, London and Lancashire of Liverpool, Queen of America,
INSURANCE—New York Life.

RAW SON & CO.,
ELECTRICIANS.

Electric Bells, Buntlar Alarms. Eleotrlc

Bicycle Repairing.
222 E a s t F r o n t s t r e o t . P l a l n f i e l d . N . J . 9 1 6 m

CH1LDS& STANLEY,
FLORISTS and DECORATORS

142 NORTH ATENTJE. PLAIXFIELD, N. J.
Also Netherwood and Westfleld.

Cut flowers, plants aDd floral design work
tor rewptiona. weddings and funerals.
Flowers fresh dally. o i ly

THE CRESCENT HOTEL..
oprner Somerset and Chatham streets.
North Plainfleld. Begular and transient
boarders.

RUOOLPH SPEIQEL. Proprietor

N E U H A N BROS,
FANCY GROCERS.

Finest quality of

FRUITm SEASON
lnoludin* Jersey Peaches. Hums for OMB**

and preeerving. Bartlett Peara. eto.

Government JAVA and MOCHA Coh»»-

^ *AllQood*

COLLIER,
SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAN.
Established! 1860.

Io3 Park Avent*.
^ *O#*£^ ^
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R. R. of New Jersey.
Caal I**** ExelaslTSly, lasarfas.

'CIMSUSM* aa« Co^rort.
la I*w T»rk, foot of Llfcertj aaa

WklUkall Htre»U.

TABLE Hi EFFECT SEPT. 8th, 1897
— iTMnKLD AND N T TOBX.

pUinfleM » 14. 3 37. B 59. S M. « W. JJJ.
V S n * ) . « » 8 48. » a*. 10 04-10 27. 11 10

' l i » « . 3 « . S li. 3 51. 4 4H. 5 Sa.
Lgsa. »1&. >o 17. li as p. m. Bun-
r S » 801.8 5J. 1008. niO. 1116 a.
A » 17. 3 30. 6 4l. 7 01. 8 13. 8 33.10 23

* 'Saturdays only) 110, 1 80. a sO.
i sO 6 UO. is Is except Saturdays)
wccept Saturdays) 6 Is. «:*, 71M.

•vrisi*m. » to. '°*>. " 4t i>. m.: l i is. i n )
'niHtanday 4'<". 7 00. » 0 \ »15 a m.: la
• •"rartSia» 41»). « so. 7 uo. 7 so. »00. 10m
*•'• TuitnieM: 1 OUa. m.
^VTltowfork from Whitehall, street at

!*»«KT s M. »SCTi » «. mTda 48 Satui:
A.'JlT )t 00. 1 26. -i »• 3 » . 3 M. 4 2S. 4 W. I l l— ""W ii , . . t u r i .a y B ) „ JJ 6 55. 7 BO. 8 JS. 9 10.nturayo) ft i». 6 55. 7 Bo. 8 JS. 9 .

. m o nijrht. BunJays-M 7 00,
'""Sm-HWm.. 12 55. 2 30. 3 68. 5 26. 6 66.
• • , JJTIO p. m.. 12 io nUht.

jtiljmELD AND NEWAHX.
t-«ftolnfieidat 6 37 «». «89. 7 50. 8 00.
^ f l S t 1004.10i7.1110a. m.: I209. l ls .

!S lS»t t3 6l.4t8.B32. 5.6*. « 40. T ttl. 8.30.i. s n, to 08, n i«

6.1. 7 01. 813. 8«S.

.ark at 8 Is. T 18. 7 55, 8 as. g Ox 10 0s
»^11». ! » • 2 2 S - * « • *'*• 440.504.»M. TlS. 7SS. 8 10. 10 05. U 08 p..

_WV 7 15. 905.930. 10 35 a. m . ; l l u ,
fc IST&535. 7 30. 9 20. 10 20 p. m.

1 for Newark please change ears
H/lCTTPJ ASP 8OMTOTTLLE.

,PUlnfleld6 ts. 7 10. 81«. 9 54.11 00 a.m
.a I I V Saturdays only) a u. asa. »3s. 43*
!-7|]fiM,«04.t09.8I«.S3K. 7 IX 7 34. Sal.
i V n k t t m;ia 44 nl«ht. Sunday 5 48. 8 0S,

JVj(».»S». 635. 8 30, 10 II. 11 14 p. m .
le at « 00 6 30. 7. T SO, 7 SB
ll 45. a. m : 1J 50. 1 t8. a 06

£t«.*08. 6 40. 8 07. 845. Il 0J p. m
___rat»».»4».i0 4Ba. m; lads. lao. »i».
nTmi*-'*5- woo p. m.

PLATXriKU) AJTO BARTOX.
TamFlatnllrld at 5 46.8 it. 9 64 a. m. 101.

, ^ K , t U . « is.811 p. m. Sunday at 6411.
iat<05.' TOO. 8 54, a. m: lasa.

Bnndayat7 u. it)saa. m:«so

l U O m U 1 kTTD IJLXK HOPiTCOJJO.
jlHWFlalnfleld 9 64 a. m: s 03,6 is p. m

JLBD oossBcnoss,
. « • m — ForFlemlneton. Eaeton. Allen-

L Bs*dinC]_ HarrUburs. PottsTlUe.
S i i foank. Willla ins port, Tamaqua.

T S T i H i h B i d
iport-

TiXiB^KrshaicnstoHl

if Bancor and Baoch Chunk.
tl» ». m.—For Flemirifton. Hl«h Bridge

ID.L.A W. & B. Ea«tonT AUentown.
Banisbnre. Mauoh Chank. Wil-

-, TMnaaua. PottsrlUe. 8hainokin.
band Upper Lehish. WUkeabarre.
* e with buffet parlor car to

for Easton. connecting- at
iB .LiW.B.B.

Easton. Beth-
inns. Beadlns.

iua> Sunbury.
8e ran ton.

ebem. Bancor
- r sranton. WUkea-

Tinsinm Shamokin. (buffet parlor oar
I* and IU p.m.. war or Flemlngton and

•isios eoaawdnc at High Bridge for stations
- • — •• i B r a n c h .

«•"». av-Ibr Ea»ton. Bethlehem. Alleo-
tow. Mauea Chunk. Beading, and Hanis-

l3'p.B.-ForEaston. Bethlehem and Allen

I • ». m. Bnodan—For Easton. Bethlehem,
~ ' Maaeh Chunk. WUkeobarre and

Easton.
_Jgh Bridge Branch for

Maoch Chunk. Tamaqoa.

-Korriemlnarton.
•-ForSastoi ~ '
Chunk. Bea___.

i sk. sad at Junction (or D ,

lOBOTC BIO.
at»r. iu.iot7a. m.: 1U.

6 M s . m. Bandars, (except
«sia.m.;ti0p. m.
"ibof.»t7.i 17.81*10»x m. n...
IK T»J p. m. Bundara. i s

«*».•.
Oty. IV a. m.:l If p m.
ir .»U .10S7a .m:T U. ( l l .

KJTAL BLUE LINE.

•44t-l

2T!.at

117 night Bun-
— p. m.; 117 night.

. and all points West.
. B . ; 8 a p m. Bandars,

_ by trains marksdl*)

'"IK!111" a t Iowest rates
<*sypBcatton in adranoe to the
at the station.

J-H.0LHATJ8E*.
•̂Miml Saprrlntendent.

H.P. BALDWIN.
OeaenJ Passenger Agent

MfilYlLLEYRAILROlii.
In effect June 13.1897.

V SOUTH PLAINFIELD.
WU1WAID.
44p.m . Dan, (Sundays 801

auchChunk.
lkUrexvreaa for Buffalo. Klagra
ago and principal Intermediate

*•- The great question of life is how to make
home neat and pretty. Accomplish this by
papering those dingy rooms with our wal
papers. \Ve have the largest and prettiest
stock in the city to select trrm

Marsh, Ayers & Co.,
PAIHTERS. DEC0R1TI0HS. A c
301 Park avenue, corner Second street.

ESTVlATES FURNISHED.

Down In a Coal Mine
good qualities

are easily determined from the poor.
The solid chunks that are free from
slate Is the ooal that brings the Dig-
Rest prices.Crumbling ooaTls the kind
that makes the dust and it's the kind

!?***-*". Taa p. m. dally except
Wnndays 11» a. m.) Local for Bound

^J^!7 ex°ePt Sunday. "BLACK
U0HD EXPRESS., for Bochester and

- Scranton. PottsvUle.
a n d p r l n c l p a l l n t e i -

•»a££i'd*Ur,except8un<lt t'- for SUtlng
IBJJ? 1 C ^ lnterme.liate stations

, p n l t t ' - for SU
^ lnterme.liate stations.
' « vestibule ex-

ftSiifo d a"T e x c e p t Sunday. Fast line
I U "• m-Bnnday8. io,.al tor L. 4 B. JuncUon

«AHT

!! T ° r k and B 7.7 U.
p.m. Sunday

lOp.

Information consult. icket

you get when you are not careful
where you buy. We sell the honest,
solid coal for the price you've paid for
the other sort,

D.CIVINS&CO.
Ooal. Lumbar, to. sn-au Watchung Ave.

ANOTHER SPECIAL!
A Genuine NicklePlated

TEAPOT
Given will? one box Baking

Powder,

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Grand Union Tea Co.,
138 WEST FROIT ST.

^ Y S f f o n t s t . PLAINFIELD,
Mew York City. H.J

PLAINFIELD

IGE and COLD STORAGE CO.
wholesale and retail dealew In

Lake Hopatcong Ice.
Office, J53 North Avenue.

TELEPHONE 41.

The Serrlng of Prlrate Families
a Specialty. • «

L L fiUIIEB'S
VARIETY MARKET.

Heats. Fruits. Vegetables. Poultry. Eggs,
eta Goods delivered to any part of the city
free of charge.
50 Park Avenue. Telephone Call.»—A

William Hand & Son,

For Parties, etc. 618 Park avenue.

R.

819 COLLEOE PLACE.
Books opened and closed. Trial balances

and balance eheets made. Involved
accounts settled. Arrangements made
for periodical work. 8 26 lm

M. POWERS
Dealer in Superior Quality Lehtgh and

Wyomlns Coal.
MIXED COAL. $4.75.

Yard 72B to 737 South Ave. Office 171 North
Ave.. opposite H. R. Station.

Telephone 67 A.

Arrival and Departure of Mails.

NEW TORE HAILS.
Arrive—7:30. «:40. 11:30 a. m . 5 3 0 . «. 5:30p.m.
Cr->«e—7:aO. 9:*)a. m.. l::». 5^»and7:s0p. m.

UOMEBVILLE and EASTON.
Arrive—8:40 a. m.. 3 and 8:15 p. m.
Close—7:'/) a. m.. 12:15 and 4:80 p. m-

PHILADELPHrA.-Dlreet.
Arrive—«:ta 11:30a.m, 1 •». and J:30 p. m.
Close—7:3<>. 9:aO a. ra.. 13:15 and S fiO p. m.
Through fast mall for West and South, close
6:00 p. r .

WABRENTILLE.
Arrive—lJ:30p.m. Close—9:30am.

8ONDAY HAILS.
Office open from 9:30 to 10:30 a. m.
MaUcloses . t 8 : J .n .m. i L H

Mullins&Sons
218 & 220 MARKET ST., NEWARK.

PARLOR SUITS.

QQ

Silk Tapestry Buita,
regular value t'». at
Silk Damask Suits,
regular value t'J. at
Hilk Broeatelle Suits,
regular value $ns.
Silk Brocatelle Suits, «p AA
regular value $M. at J j " " "

l'») New Parlor SulU «5 75

Come and take
a look at our Great
Stock of Parlor
Suits. No one will
ask you to buy.
Good as an exhibi-
tion.

$12.50.
SIDEBOARDS.
Solid Oak Side-

boards handsome-
ly caned and

nicely Unlshed.

(All New.)

$12.50.
Sideboards
from 10 to 75

other lot of these beautiful new

NEW FALL CARPETS.
W

styles.
We are now showing all the new Fall

lAtert dei d l l W
showing all the new Fall

styles lAtert designs and oolorlngs. We
can offer you more patterns than atthe big
store* in Sew York. Our prioea are as low
as ever. Never mind what the tarrlff Is.

Tapestry Brussels 5OC to
75c yard, regular $1.35.
rioquetteat $1 per yard.

Ingrain at 35c yard.

If You Haven't The Money We Will
Trust You. Before You Buy

Get Our Prices.

MULLINS & SONS.
218-220 Market St., Newark.

Branch Stores 78-at Myrtle Avenue. Brooklyn. N. T. 191-116 Newark Ave.
Jersey City, N. J., 136 Main St., Paterson. N. 3.

-:B0EHM'S>
Preliminary Fill Eibibit in Milli.ery, Cloaks, Suits and Oreu Fabrics.

MILLINERY RECEPTION
IS SET FOB

Thrsday, Sept. 23. Friday, Sept. 24. Saturday, Sept 25
The latest dictates of fashion—the choicest conceptions
of a season fall of beautiful and elegant designs, the
prettiest shapes in hats and bonnets bright with any-
thing that gives to them a touch of loveliness. And the
flowers! It will be a milliner's, not a florist's display—
nothing to detract from the beauty of the artistic
creation of millinery skill

^EXAMINE THE TRIMIED BONHETS IND H I T S ^ .
Every taste,' every fancy, simple or ornate, will find
response in this beautiful display. Don't miss it.

e o
• • • — # > • • • • • •

H MS !
109, i l l awl 11J WEST FRONT 5T.

OUR STORE
has been remodeled and we are readr (or (all trade.Bit has been stoeked in eaoh
department with all the latest novelties of

Men's and Boys'Clothing
all cut in the latest styles, and at prloes to suit the most eoonomieal buyer. In oar

GENTS' FURNISHINGS
Department we show a handsome line ot neckwear, shirts, hats, e tc Call and
set one of our

flERCHANTS' EXCHANGE COUPON
books free. We give you the coupons.

Werner's Clothing] House,
2O6 West Front|Street.

A PA II I TPP?

Not if you hs;ve a
TELRPHONE line
from your house to
your office. I

Residence Service
•t Minimum Rates.

The Hew York & New Jersey Tslephone Co..
1. S . , l » 8tr~t, * Street, , . r» , C»y.

ONE DISEASEANDONE REMEDY
"The art of painting," said Millaie.

consists In selecting the right colors
andputtioK them in the right place."
—'•The way to win a battle," said
Napoleon, "is to mass your troops at
the critical moment against the weak-
est spot In the enemy's line."—"The
way to cure many ailments," said the
^reat Dr. Aborcrombie, "is to purify
the poisoned spring in which they
arise, generally the torpid and in-
flamed digestive system.

Thus wisdom and experience sim-
plify and condense. Thus the Shakers
of Mount Lebanon reasoned when
they sought, and finally found, a
remedy for indigestion an<i dyspepsia.
Where one person has somthing else,
they argued, a thousand have this.
To cure this alone will almost rid the
world of sickness. Why abould we
vex ourselves with confusing deflnl
tlons ? A good digestion is life auri
health; a bad one disease and dearti.
Hence, from the healing and stimula-
ting mountain herbs, the}1 extracted
the principles which make the Shaker
Digestive Cordial the rarest and most
effective of medicines for one disease,
and one only—indigestion and dys-
pepsia.

Do you buffer from any of these
miserable feelings ?—depression of
spirits, heaviness and pain in the
stomach after meals, bad taste in the
mouth, wind in the bowels, irritable
disposition, nervous weakness and
alarm, worry and weariness, costive-
ness or irregularity of the bowels,
nausea, palpitation, sick headache,
heartburn, loss of appetite and sleep,
dry skin, etc.—?

Don't indulge in fifty foolish fan-
cies. You have indigestion and dys-
pepsia and nothing else. Set the dis-
ordered stomach right with the one
medicine which will surely do it.
Shaker Digestive Cordial, and these
symptoms will vanish with their
cause. A good effect will follow the
first doses. Even chronic oases soon
yield.

Test the cordial, at practically no
cost, by taking a ten-cent trial bottle.
For sale by nearly all druggists.

Laire's Hardware Store
Gives Trading Stamps

to Cash Bayers.

It is becoming niore
popular every day; don't
be afraid to ask for them.
Everybody wants them
because there is money
in it. An examination
of their stock in their
East Front street store
will prove its merit.

The J. P. Laire
Hardware Co.

Telephone Call* I. SJIT

BRANClToFFICE OF

lelephone No. 58.

PUBLIC BOWLJNd ALLEYS

Pool and Shuffle Board*
AT

L17 and 119 Eaat Seoond Street.

C. W. ULRICH,
U my Hanajtsc.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Beor«« of the H I M ball O«m—

At Cleveland—
Cleveland 0 0 0 1 X 6 0 0
Clflca«o 0 1 3 0 0 0 0 0

Cleveland—Hits, 16; errors, S.
cago—Hlta, 10; errors, 1.

Standing of tk» Clab*.
Won. Lost.

Baltimore 87 3$
Boston 89 37
New York 79 46
Cincinnati 71 M
Cleveland 66 69
Washington 57 87
Brooklyn 57 69
Plttsburg M 69

hlcapo 65 71
Philadelphia 64 72
Louisville 61 73
Bt, Louis 17 96

•— t
0— 4
Chl-

P. C.
.707
.707
.617
.6«8
M»
.460
.462
.448
.437
.429
.411
.220

IS ABOUTWIPED OUT
Tremendous Fire In Bainbridffe,

an Ohio Village.

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

The strike on the school buildings at
Ihicago Is ended.
Gold has been discovered In the-Choc,

olate mountains of Yuma county, A. T.
The Ulster county (N. T.) peach crop

will be the largest sine* the big yield of
1SS0.

The Pel Ho river, in China, has over-
flowed Its hanks, causing disastrous
floods.

The war department is making a sur-
vey of the defenses of San Francisco
larbor.
The will of Henry W. Sage was filed

.t Ithaca. Cornell university was not
mentioned.

The Greeks and Cherokees will not
agree to another treaty with the Dawes

ommission.
The Austrian relchsrath was opened
mid a demonstration hostile to Pre-

mier Badeni.
The Alton (Ills.) negroes Insist that

their children attend the same school
as the whites.

Riots, due to the reports of foreigners
nd Christians kidnaping children, con-
inue in

BOYS, MATCHES, DRUGS, EXPLOSIOS.

Two of the Mint Prominent Men In th»
Place Were liurned to Death, and

Many Valuable Building*

Were Destroyed.

CHILLICOTHE, O., Sept. 24.—The vil-
lage of Bainbridge was the scene of a
disastrous conflagration late yesterday
afteroon. An entire square, containing
most of the prominent business houses,
several handsome residences and the
Methodist church, was entirely destroy-
ed, and two prominent men lost their
lives In an explosion which occurred
In the drug store of W. P. Beardsley.

The fire was started In a barn in the
rear of Perrll Brown's general store by
two little boys who were playing with
matches.

The flames spread rapidly. In the
midst of the excitement a terrible ex-
plosion occurred In the drug store, and
Mr. Beardsley, who was Inside endeav-
oring to save some of his property, lost
his life.

His brother-in-law. Thomas Higgins,
who went to his rescue, was unable to
get out and was burned to death, while
several others were more or less In-
jured, but none fatally.

There was a stiff breeze blowing,
which fanned the flames, and. getting a
fresh start from the burning oils and
chemicals In the wrecked drug store,
the fire leaped from house to house un-
til It was evident that the entire town
was doomed. A message was sent to
Waverly and this city asking for aid.
and both fire departments promptly
responded. The Baltimore and Ohio
and Southwestern and Ohio Southern
railroads sent special trains with the
engines, but they did not arrive until
nearly three hours after the first alarm
was given.

The best that could be done was to
prevent the ftre being communicated to
the other squares, and the fire laddies
soon had the names under control. But
two houses were left standing on the
square, both being private residences.

The estimated loss is $50,000. The
bodies of Beardsley and Hlgglns were
found on the floor about 15 feet from
the front entrance mutilated and burn-
ed beyond recognition.

The list of wounded Includes John
Walley. cut on right arm and shoul-
der: Homer Huling. broken hip; Jack
Studer, finger on right hand broken;
Albert Frey. Internal Injuries: George
Schrader. William Pencil and Harry
Rose, minor injuries.

Scores of people are homeless. Relief
has been sent from the city, and the
needs of the wounded and grief strick-
en people of the unfortunate villas*
will be tenderly looked after.

tTalqi&e T*rpe4o> Invention.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 24.—The naval

ordnance bureau haa been securing
some remarkable results from certain
experiments It has been making by di-
rection of Acting Secretary Roosevelt
with an attachment for torpedoea, tb*
Invention of an Austrian named Ob-
rey. This Is a kind of iryroscope, and
the reports from the torpedo station
where the tents have been made and
are to be continued show that It taaa
the property, having been once direct-
ed at the object to be hit. of actually
restoring the torpedo to which It la at-
tached to a straight course toward tbat
object even after it has been deflected.
The addition of this device Is said by
the experts to make the torpedo almost
a weapon of precision.

aqoarfrm May So to Maroem.
TANGIER. Marocco, Sept. 24.

United States cruiser San Francisco,
flagship of the European squadron,
which arrived here on Tuesday last to
Investigate and obtain redress if neces-
sary for the reported flogging of Amer-
ican citizens at Mogador and to sap-
port the promised settlement of former
claims of the United States against Ma-
rocco, has left this port. It Is stated
here that if the claims of the United
States are not settled within a reason-
able time a squadron of United States
war vessels will be sent to Marocco. The
sultan of Marocco has sent an army
corps to punish the Rlfflans for their
several recent acts of piracy.

Injured by Gmeollne Eipioaln.
CHESTER. Pa.. Sept. 24.—During •

flre in S. C. McCardell's grocery store
at Third and Pennell streets six per-
sons were seriously Injured by the ex-
plosion of a barrel of gasoline, which
blew out the side of the building. The
Injured are: J. N. Shanafelt. Jr.. a bor
who was watching the flre; Frank Co-
burn, a clerk in the grocery store; Ed-
ward McCarey, Robert Elliott. John BL
McLurg and Jacob Bauer, all firemen.
They were removed to the hospital,
where it is stated all are in a serious
condition. The building was damaged
to the extent of 18.000.

Chinamen to Be Arrested.
MALONE, N. Y., Sept. 24.—The cus-

toms officials here have Instructed Dis-
trict Attorney Close to arrest 13 China-
men at Burke and Sheriff Whitney to
hold them for trial before United States
Commissioner W. P. Badger on Mon-
day. This order rescinds the former in-
structions that Chinamen should be
taken to New York for trial, over which
there has been so much controversy
throughout northern New York.

A Hearj Fine Impoaed.
BUFFALO. Sept. 24.—In the federal

court almost the entire session was tak-
fn up with the trial of D. Lyle Haw-
thorne, charged with having advised
and participated in the withdrawal and
misappropriation of money from the
money order department of the Buffalo
postoffloe. He was found guilty and
sentenced "' Pa>' a " n e o f *9 3^ &n^ t o

serve two years and six months in Au-
!>urn prison.

llfavy Lo«« From a Wreck.
XnVI'iiKT. Vt.. Sept. 24.—The Chl-

'•apo Bullet fit i«ht train, consisting of
1' rars. which left here for Chicago.
•\as wrnke.l at North Troy, on the
'\.!'.:ii!Um I'aritio railroad. No one was
hurl. The Boston express from Mont-
<ai u ,is delayed eight hours, and the
::).:. "s fr.un Boston to Montreal was

': •' here one hour. The cause of the
\ r- < 1' was a broken Journal. The los*

:MVJ-. I

•/A..
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WE
To bring our goods with-
in easy reach of every
purchaser. With that ob- . ?
jeet in view we have es- "
tablished Five New Jersey *
Stores, each of which han-
dles the same goods and at
the same price. . _ „ . -

.o^sVeT.X^ThePaulT.HortonCo.
house operating its cwn
purchasing offices and eleva-
tors has any advantage
over the local store which

H

^ E T H

over
depends on
of others.

the promises

WE SELU
Everything tor Horses, Cat-
tle and Poultry, and some
pretty good things be-
sides.

TO SAVE THE PALISADES
WOMEN'S CLUBS WILL TRY TO PRE-

SERVE THE FAMOUS CL FFS.

SPORTS
National Park Plan Cannot be Ao-
nplUbed—Project for a Driveway

Alone the Shore of the Hudson BIT r.
The New Jersey State Federation of

Women's Clubs, an organization
made up of seventy two literary, ed-
ucational and philanthropic bodies
scattered throughout the various
towns of the State, and with which
Plainfleld clubwomen are prominently
identified, has taken up the question
of preserving tbe Palisades, and !
Wednesday upward of sixty mem-!
bers of the Federation went on a tour
of inspection up the Hudson. The
trip was made on Harrison B. Moore's I
yacht, tbe Marietta, and naturally
took on eome of the characteristics of
a social excursion. But this did not
prevent the subject from being
seriously considered from half a
dozen points of view.

A meeting of the Federation will be
held in Camden in October, when
some definite plan of action will be,
decided upon. _ '

Tbe tour of Inspection included tbe
stretch of tbe Palisades between Fort I
Lee and Nyack. Tbe party listened
to brief addresses on tbe work by Miss i
Oelia Oaines, president of too federa-
tion ; Mrs. John Oifford, Joseph Lamb,(
P. P. Albert, George F. Kunz, Colonel I
LoomU Langdon and General W. C. <
Stryker.
._ MIM Gaines explained that tbe work
of tixt federation was undertaken in
absolute disinterestedness, and that
Its aims were purely u*tbetio and
patriotic. Tbe members hoped, she
said, first through education and then
through legislation \o eventually suc-
ceed in saving the Palisades.

Through the other speakers it de-
veloped that tbe attempt to pr<-serve
tbe Palisades by having tbe federal I
government convert the part under'
consideration into a national park is
considered to have failed. As Mr.
Albert said: "Tbe military park
scheme is dead, and the sooner this
fact is accepted the better."

Hia plan is to have tbe States of
New York and New Jersey unite in
condemning a narrow strip from the
base of the cliffd down to tbe river.
Heie he would construct a driveway
along the river edge from Fort Lee to
Piermont, a distance of thirteen miles.
Tbe land for this purpose, it is esti-
mated, could be purchased for $300,000
or $40i ,000. With this driveway, it is
held, the task of perserving tbe face
of the Palisades would be greatly sim-
plified, and tbe problem would almost
solve Itself. |

It was thought that it was probable
that the federation would decide in
favor of this plan, but at present it is
committed to nothing d> finite.

WITH ROD AND GUN.

Judge Bartine, ex-Sherriff Dilts and
Conductor William Haynes, of Somer-
ville, have juat returned ftom Barae-
gat, where they attempted to do some
fishing. Taey came back empty
banded, however, owing to the bad
weather ami high water.

—Henry Jeseup.of West Front street,
is cementing the sides of the X. M. C.
A. swimmiDR tank, and putting it in
thorough condition for the winter.

A H BlsMI ii4« a. m.
S:»iB.m.

»™ a a t W ll»kW*.t 8:34 s. m.

GOSSIP FROM GRIDIRON.
HAPPENINGS AMONG THE LOCAL

FOOTBALL PLAYERS.

OWHH That are to be Played and Points
About Team* and Individual Players
That May Prove Interesting to Cranks
The candidates for the eleven of the

Plainfleld A. A. will meet for outdoor
practice tomorrow afternoon at Mar-
tine common at 3 o'clock.

The Plainfleld A. A. will play its
first game on Saturday afternoon.
October 2d. Games are being ar
range! for every Saturday afternoon
after that until Thanksgiving. Tbos.
TJ. Smith has charge of the arrange-
ments of the schedule and would be
glad to hear from all teams averaging
150 pounds.

Owing to tbe rain of last ever.ing,
tbe candidates for the eleven of tbe
Plainfleld Athletic Association did not
meet Instead, the meeting will be
held this evening on the field on Wes-

next to the home of
A meeting of the

association will be held at tbe same
place at 8 o'clock, to which all mem-
bers are requested to attend.

iORJA
For Iri,%ati and Children.

iw&r
•uiu •try

VARIOUS SPORTS.

Tbe boys at tbe Plainfleld High
School are taking a great interest In
athletics since tbe announcement of
tbe offering of The Daily Press medal
for tbe all-round championship. It
has formed a principal topic for con-
versation for tbe boys and from pres
ent prospects, then will be nearly a
score who will use their best endeav
ors to win tbe medal and tbe cham-
pionship. Tbe fact that the events are
all handicapped gives everybody
a chance. In 1894, when the
medal was first offered it was
won by Edgar I. Serrell, '95. A
new medal was offered in 1895,
and was won by George Proctor Smith,
Last year, everybody thought that
Smith was certain of tbe champion-
ship and little interest was taken. The
•"rival of the cold weather caused the
giving up of the field day. This
year, there Is nobody who has
any cinch on the championship and
although Bunyon, Long, and Snod-
grass are all considered good candi-
dates, nobody has any idea how the
games will go. There are a number
of new pupils at tbe school and from
among them it 1B expected that some
new athletes will show up.

CYCLING COMMENT.

Chairman Mott, in his official bul-
letin of the racing board this week, at
last deals with that evil of bicycle-
racing men, the incompetent judges,
who are selected more often for their
popularity than from any special fit-
ness for the position in which they
are to serve. Mr. Mott says: "They
should have the experience whloh
educates the eye, as It is of grave im-
portance to the lacing men to be ao-
curat. ly placed at tbe finish.

BASKET BALL.

The opening of the season in gym-
nastics at the Y. M. C. A. will begin
with the first basket ball game of tbe
season, between the business men's
and the evening class teams, on Mon-
day, October 4th.

t The first practice game of basket
, ball was played at the Y. M. C. A. last
evening. Candidates for the team
should apply at once to Physical Di-

1 rector Heywood.

PASSING COMMENT.

One noticeable improvement, which
is of interest to all people who use our
far-famed good roads, is the general
a loptlon of the "broad Ore" on
vehicles used for carting heavy loads.
A short time ago these were very sel-
dom seen in this city, but now nearly
half of our heavy wagons are fitted
with them.

• • • •
A summer visitor to this city has

been complimenting his Plainfleld
friends on the fact that they live in a
very lucky city, lucky in the sense
that there are very few accidents,
wrecks.flres and fatalities that happen
here. He particularly noted the very
few fires that have occurred in Plain-
field during the summer. His home
is In a city of not more than two
thousand more population than Plain-
fleld, and yet there Is a fire there al-
most every day.

e • • • •

While it was by no means inten-
tional, the piay, "A Contented
Woman," that was given at Still-
man Music Hall, Wednesday evening,
came In very appropriately to the
present political situation. The play
was supposed to show the attempt of
women to enter politics and from the
finale It was evident that the play-
wright was not a believer in women's
suffrage. In less than a week, now,
the people will be called upon to vote
on a question giving women the right
ot suffrage in the election of school
trustees. There were many at the
play who noted the fact.

• • • •
A man who is soon to be married is

excusable for almost everything. No-
body expects him to remember any-
thing and if he succeeds in arriving
at the wedding at the proper time
little more is expected of him. It is
told of a young man of this city, wbo
was soon to be wedded, who grew *o
excited as the eventful day drew near
that he caused his relatives and friends
ljts of amusement by bis absent mind-
edness. One morning he started for
tie train and forgot to don either
c jllar or necktie. A friend met him
several blocks from home and wanted
to know what was the matter. When
the prospective bridegroom learned of
bis forgetfulnees he went home again
and completed his toilet.

• • • •
One of tne passengers who went on

the Golden Rod excursion and was on
board the St. Johns when it ran
down the ill-fated Catskill, writes of
a little incident that was noticed at
the time that the collision occurred
which, but for the terror of the situ
ation, would have seemed very
ridiculous to those who witnessed it.
A dozen men were sitting together in
the bow of the St. Johns. They bad
all partaken freely of the strong
beverages and were feeling happy.
They were in that state of inebrity in
which all care was thrown to the
winds and the whole world seemed
made for them. They bad essayed to
sing, everyone on his account, and
they straggled through many of the
popular airs.

"Sally, don't dally," they rrared.
"8Uck to ." Thfo came th* crash
and the singers were tbrj*u tug< tber
In a confused heap. The change in
the expression of their facr-s was a
grand transformation. From com-
plete satisfaction it changed to one of
deadly fear and together they rushed
pell-mell through the terrified crowd
until they reached the rail at the stern,
whi-re they stood, their eyes bulging
out with terror.

—X meeting of the Mlantonoroo
Tribe of Bed Men will be held this
evening. There will be two adoptions
and degree work. The anniversary
committee will make a report.

—At the meeting of Franklin Coun-
cil, No. 41, Jr. O. U. A M., last eve
ning, arrangements were completed
for the tenth anniversary of the coun-
cil which will take place October 6th.

—The last issue of the Hunterdon
Republican states that Presiding Elder
G. W. Smith, of North Plainfleld,
preached at the Quakertown M. E.
church last Sunday evening to a large
congregation.

—During this week the women of
Plainfleld and vicinity are enjoying
the millinery opening at Boehm's dry
goods store. This la an annual fea-
ture which all the women look for-
ward to. The display of millinery is
certainly unprecedented.

Miss Cornelia Bockfellow, of Park
avenue, gave a dance to a number of
her friends last evening in the parlors
of the Revere House. Thirty-five
were present

JSo PreM A*Mt deeded.
Jackson—Did it ever occur to yon

that two of Edison's greatest Inven-
tions do not have to be praised?

Johnson—No. How's that?
Jackson—Well, tbe Mnetodcope illus-

trate* Its own merits.
Johnson—Yes.
Jackson—And the phonograph speaks

for Itself.—New York Journal.

What is Baally Needed.
"Somebody has invented another

talking machine."
"That's ft stupid thing to do. Won't

these scleatists ever learn that what
the world needs Is listening m»-
rhloes?"—Chicago Record.

GREAT BARGAINS.
in BICYCLE and GOLF SUITS. We have 40 Suits that we will sell BELOW COST

close them out. >
Plainfleld Cycle and Sporting, Goods Co.

147-149 NORTH AVENUE.

Practice
makes Perfect*

As in all departments of the
Arts and Sciences the oldest
devotees are the most perfect
in their professions, so in Piano-
making does the oldest bouse
make the l>est instruments.

That subtle knowledge that
only conies of a lifelong experi-
ence is intensified in the great
Piano firm of ChicUering & Sons.
The founder of this famous
house started business in Boston
in 1823—74 years ago. The
Pianos that bear this name,
famous always for the excellence
of their tone, are to-day the
unquestioned superior of all
others ma le.

The CHICKERIXG TIANO
—the joy of all great players—
is here in s;>le did variety.
CASH, INSTALMENTS,

OR RENTED.

Jersey's Largest Dealers

657-659 BROAD ST.,
NEWARK.

A Leather Medal
Indicating supreme excellence ID footwear,
ha* be* D awarded u* \>y th grand jure of
ehoe tiuren*. The mercury lit not more
semfttire to ••hange* of t*»mi<erature than the
feet are to their >-urr"i,cling* It hurt*
them to havt* more njoai thao ther r*-«iuire or
to t<» r>in<he<l Inu. a nn.illvr KIWI- tliiic they
vhoula OOCUIT. Exart fit* In soft. ewr.
r i l l t a h t l u l t i l

UIT. Exat fit* In soft. ewr.
rielltaK )>h<x>i< are atwluu-lr mwential to
comfort. Our footwwir '•orril>ine» all the ftne
points at i>ric** a* p!«<u*Hiit an •*un~hine aftf*r
aM<inD. Our m^n H iitill-l>itf t/^ and O|**ra
toe RuMla ea!f (•)>'•«• rnê t all these rt-<iuir-
meota. Hf UIIMC (bin w-ek for f 1 '*< pair Ciir*
u« » call.

Wm. Schloss,
The Palace Shoe Store.

245 West Front St.
PolLshGiv n Away With

Tan $ hoes
«2 taw-wt

ISCSMM
A prtttr fall costume Is of

tweed in green faintly shot with dove-
grey; tbe latter shade is the hue of
the band of cloth which overlies the
hem, and forms the background for an
effective braiding design carried out
in black and silver. The short beauti-
fully cut Eton coat shows two con-
ventional fern leaves braided on the
back seams, and again pointing diag-

WINTER GARMENTS
at WOODHULL & MARTIN'S,

Stock is not entirely here, still we have eome, 150
different styles of Ladies* Misses' and Children's Capeg'aad
Jackets. Our styles are entirely exclusive, and in many
numbers we have but one, insuring the purchaser a garment
peculiarly her own.

Ouf Basejnept.
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY.

6 Hard Wood Kitchen Chairs - - • |2.8|.
5 Cano Seat Dining Chairs - - - 2.94.
A new Oak Dining Chair for - j.o^
That, we are confident, is better than you have ever seen fo
tho montjv. Highly polished Parlor Rockers, upholstered in
Velvour, $1 08.

We'are the Only Dry Goods Concern [Giving tht
Trading Stamp Co's. Stamps.

WOODHULL & MARTIN,
Babcock Building.

NEW FALL »ND WINTER!! STYLES.
The 'pry ' Inert"- just rump t<> our store fres h from tbe makers' bands. We t u rn*T*"tW)
everything about them that can be said in favor of

Shoes! Fine Shoes !! Good Shoes!!
And as cheap an any house under the son. Just look in oar elegant show window and set
the t D» display of new aud beautiful styles Our t-i and fa shoes are the best for the money
In tbe market.

WE SELL GOOD TRUNKS CHEAPI
i r w e OIVE STAMPS, TOO. ,;

DOANE & EDSALL *
PUTNAM <& DEGRAW.,

2IO WEST FRONT ST.
WE QIVE nERCHANTS* EXCHANQE COUPONS.

Men'n working chirts - 21. TO. and VK>. Special line of linen crash fron:
New line of Fall Teck and four-in-hand ties. New outing flannels at ' —» and KM T«nL

NOT ASHAMED of OUR FIGURES
That is why the goods are all marked in plain figures.

If all our salesmen are busy, look around for yourself, the
prices are all there, plain before you. that is the way we do
business, the straight way. Our immense sales compel m
to buy often, hence our goods are always fresh. Our motto
for 37 years has been

Honest Weight, Highest Quality, Lowest Prices
934c ibHAMS. HAMS. HAMS.

CTJBKU HAMS.
Hmjrr-

•r ^Breakfast Cocoa. 18C-1B

BOX

'CT8
* CAS

Assorted Jellies,
> L B

9
CAS 7 rail

Rolled Oats. 2lhpkgef 5
(TS

PKG

Catsup or Mustard, 5
"Ammonia or Bluing.

CTS
BOT

•ORGAN SAPOLIO,
(-opera1 Gelatine. * PKQ

JCTS

' CAS

CHOICE LARD.
3 lb Cottoiene ne

BABTOS A.

GCE8TIEB8 Qt. Bot Oil 64
I CIS

BOT

Aiuerkan &

Jar Rubbors
Haaon Jars, VM

tMcdozao.

FMCY SALMOI, 1<C
Imported sardine*. " "

iiiuto TAPIOCA.
BJoe Flakes, lie package.

Kippered HERRIR8

FREE. A oan of Evaporated Imperial Cream free to all tmr-
chaxers of 1 lb of our Preralnm Java Coffee or a i lb.
package of India Ceion Tea. for this Friday and Sat-
urday. Sept. 2ith and 2Sth. Don't miss It. FREE.

VERY BEST XXXX Minnesota Patent Flour, $6.16 Ml.

OUR ELGIN CBEAMERYBDmBT^perior to anj sold in
l y O w Store will be closed all day Monday, September 27th.

S. Scheuef & Go.,
ORIGINATORS OF LOW PRICES.

239-241 West Front St.

What Is Low Tariff ?
The rates charpod for service by THE NEW YORK
AND NEW JERSEY TELEPHONE COMPANY;
RATES SO LOW as to make the Telephone an item
of unimportant expense while its value for custom
and occasion is supreme.

The New York & New Jersey Telephone Co.,
•6 Smith StrMt, Brooklyn. 8 Erfc> Street, JeiMy City.

• 75 North Avenue. PUlofleM.

HOHRYMAirS PRIYITE TOURS,
PLAINFIELD. N. J.

onally from the sqnare-eut fronts of
the coat. Tbe dove cloth rerers, col-
lar, and cuffs are In keeping with the
character of the gown, and are richly i T ° O'd Point Comfort, Dec. 28.
braided, and the whole ta Used wit* I West Indies and Mexico. Feb., 1898,
gold and green shot Bilk «f brilliant j European Vacation Tour, June. 1898.
lustre. Arplr for full Information at 181 North A*e.

li. Eggerding, Jf
111 Park Aye.. Manufacturer of the Celeor""-

C. O. D. CIGAR.

s,».L^as*iia^,Kii^^«€Sisy>iv,^:*liK>Sa^ii4iSa..




